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Christains Unite In EasterPraise
In OutdoorBowl At SunriseSunday

In a stone bowl, set on the slope of a hill,
hundreds of Big Spring people will listen in
reverence Sunday morning as the glories of the
resurrection are told in song and word.

Starting promptly at 6:45 a. m., just before
the rays of the sun break over the cedar-thatch-

rise to the east, the service will mark the
first such union undertaking in modern church
history of Big Spring. also will be the first
public gatheringof any kind In the now, maBslvo
municipal amphitheatreIn the city park.

Although yet incomplete, the stone
auditorium will bo ready to accommodate any
number to 6,000. City officials said that the fin-
ished portions would be cleared and cleaned in
anticipation of a largo attendancefor the Easter
sunrise service.

Sponsored by Big Spring Pastor's asso-
ciation, the services will feature a devotional
messageby Rev. O. C Schurman, pastor of the
First Christian church, hymns by the combined
choirs of cooperatingchurches, and reading of

War Training'
ExpenseMay
Be Reduced

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

Foreign purchases of munitions In

the United Statesinspired a tenta-
tive congressional move today to
curtail the army's $40,000,000 pro-

gram for "educating" private In

dustry in malting essential war

One group of "economy-minde- d

legislators took the position that
the program might be trimmed
because allied war orders In
hand or anticipated would train
the manufacturers without ex-

pense to the country.
Freshfuel was addedto the war-pla-

controversy, meanwhile, by
the disclosure that the British and
French purchasing missions were
seeking permission to buy later
model military aircraft In the
United States than" those already

by war and navy depart-
ments.

The decision on army's
"e'Cucatlonar munitions orders
rested with members of the
house military appropriations

Costing about for
places to whittle the army's
$808,013,743 budget, some men-
tioned the program as a likely
spot.
The army's estimatescalled for

10,250,000 for that purpose. Con
gress appropriated $14,250,000 for
the program last year and au-
thorized total expenditureof $40,.
000,000.

SHERIFF AT LAMESA
DENIES MAN HELD
ON HIS ORDERS

LAMESA, Mar. 22 Buck Ben
nett, Dawson county sheriff, said
Friday afternoon that W. P.
Brown, held at Las Vegas, N. M.,
was not In custody from ordersof
his office.

Police at Las Vegas had said
thatBrown was arrestedon advice
from Dawson county officers, and
supposedly on FBI Instructions.

SET HEARING
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 22 UP)

The United States fifth circuit
court of appeals today set a hear-
ing for Tuesday, April at New
Orleans on Georgia Governor E. D.
Rivera' appeal Jn his federal court
contemptcase at Macon, Go,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight anu
Saturday! attghUy warmer la ran--

handle tonight and U north por
tion Saturdayt Sunday fair.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Satardayt cooler to-

night except on lower coast, warm
er lA northwestportion Saturday,
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A VIEW OF THE AMPHITHEATRE
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the Scriptures.
Presidingwill bo Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pas-

tor of the First Baptist church. The
choir, under direction of William R. Dawes, will
open the program with "Alleluia! Alleluia!
Alleluia!"

Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, will pronounce the Invocation, after
which the choir will sing "Come, Ye Faithful,
Raise the Strain of Triumphant Gladness."

The Scripture readingby Rev. D. F. McCon-nel- l,

pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
will be followed by a selection from the First
Methodist male quartet Responsive reading
will be by Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,pastorof the
East Fourth Baptist church, and anotherhymn,
"The Day of Resurrection,"will precede the de-
votional message by Rev. Schurman.

Choir membersthen will lift their voices In
"Christ the Lord is Risen Today," and Rev. R. E.
Bowden, Church of God pastor, will pronounce
the benediction.

SMILING SKIES
ARE FORECAST
FOR EASTER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 UP)
Umbrellas, the weather forecas-
ters think, won't be carried
much on Easter.

Only In the deep south, so
they believe, Is there even a fifty--

fifty chance of Easter bon-

netsgetting wet. In the south-
east and far northwest, how-
ever, cloudy skies are expected
to dim the bonnets'colors.

But the skies will be smiling
nicely. In the southwest,accord-
ing to the forecast. They'll, be
smlllnglrr the 'northast,jtoot
Tiut 'there tne smiles nuiy DeTun--

seasonably cold.

GOPCampaign
GathersSpeed

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)

The tempo of the campaign for the
republican presidentialnomination
quickened today, with Senators
Taft oil Ohio and Bridges of New
Hampshire embarking on fresh
speaking tours and Thomas E.
Dewey of New York preparing to
visit Illinois and Wisconsin next
week.

SenatorVandenbergof Michigan,
who said Wednesday that the re
publican nomination should not
result from the "transient impulse
of a campaign tour," will make a
radio speech here Monday night
on major 1040 Issues.

On the democratic side, Post-
masterGeneral Farley will leave
next week on an extensive south-
ern tour. It Is billed as a round
of postofflce dedications, but
since Farley now Is an avowed
candidate for national honors,
the trip will have more than or-
dinary Interest to politicians.
Senator Tart talks tonight at

Louisville, Ky, tomorrow at Dan-
ville, Ky., Monday at Philadelphia,
and March 30 at Newport News.
Va,

Bridges speaks In Cleveland to
morrow, at Chapel Hill, N. C.f Tues-
day, and at Hackensack,N. J
April 4.

Dewey will deliver an addressIn
St. Louis next Wednesday, then
will go to Chicago for a speech
Thursday, and will campaign in
Wisconsin Friday and Saturday.
He is opposing VandenbergIn the
Wisconsin primary April 2.

mat primary will provide the
first real test of strength In both
parties. Slates of delegates for
President Roosevelt and Vice
PresidentGarner areenteredon
the democratlo ticket. They also
are contesting In Illinois April 9
while Dewey la unopposed In that
state's republicanprimary.

Suit Under Labor
Act Filed Against
Howard Refinery

ABILENE, Mar. 22 A suit was
filed In the United Statesdistrict
court here today against the How-
ard County Refining company of
bib; Hprng by a group, of .former
employes, asking a sura of $1,161.78
claimed due in back wages and
overtime under the fair labor
standardsact.

The ult was filed by C. O.
Reaves, aotlng aa agent for J. A.
Kinard, AUen McCllnton, O. A.
Owens and Arlit Fuqua,al former
employes..

War Darkens
ObservanceOf
GoodFriday
By the Associated Press

Europe today observed the first
Good Friday of the war under the
deepening shadow of fears of an
early Intensification of hostilities.

Only In Jerusalemdid the day
of Christ's crucifixion find condl--

i.'licsii,iv14fi-ser'-.

virtually ceased' since the out-
break' of the European war.
Christians of many nationalities
gatheredearly today at Pontius
Pilate's court for a devotional
procession along the "Via Dolo-
rosa" (Street of Sorrow) to the
hill of the crucifixion.
Mingled with clerical vestments

and native robes were the khaki
uniforms of British and Austral
ian soldiers, reminders that the
Holy Land may yet be drawn Into
the war.

In the Vatican city, foreign dip-
lomats, including PresidentRoose-
velt's envoy, Myron C. Taylor,- - gath-
ered in the Slstinechapel to watch
Pope Plus XII and 13 princes of
the Roman Catholic church ob-
serve Passion Day rites.

Good Friday was marked In
Rome last year by the launch-
ing of the invasion of Albania.
Berlin observed the day In a

quiet deepenedby the war. Offices
and stores were closed, and in the
churches the sermon theme was
"Fight to Victory."

In Paris therewere prayers for
peace, but, with a push-the-w-

cabinet pledging Intensification of
warfare, the prayers stipulated
peace only after victory.

The keynote of British Good
Friday feeling was sounded by
the London Times: "Christ died
rather than make a truce- - with
evtl..,.the Inescapable lessons
of that example remain."

Mar. 22 UP)

JamesII. R. Cromwell, millionaire
diplomat of two monthB' service as
minister to Canada,hasbeen repri
manded by Secretaryof StateHull
for the n speech he de-
livered at Toronto.

The secretary used
languagelast night In tak-

ing to task the husband of Doris
Duke, "world's richest girl."

"Secretary Hull found," a state
department announcement said,
"that the address contravened
standing instruction; to American
diplomatic officers, as public dis-
cussions of controversial policies
of' other governments; particularly
with governments engaged In war,
without the prior knowledge of
this government, is not ,In accord
with such Instructions,
, 'Such public statementsby our
dlpiomauo representatives 'are
likely to disturb the relations be-
tween this andother

Cromwell was admonished not
to repeatthe breachof regulations.

Hull's rebuke was Issued in the
midst, of congressional agitation
for the 'new minister's recall. It
also cameata time when the Ger-
man embassy here was reliably
reported to be considering a for
mal protest "The stats depart-
orient's action, however, was be
lieved likely to forestall any aucb
representation.

Cromwell was expected here
either today or tomorrow on. a visit

FateOf

Nazi Merchant

British Sub
DenmarkAlso Loses

, VesselsAs Subma-
rine Victims

By The AssociatedPress
The calm of Good Friday

was broken today by a fresh
burst of activity In tho war
at sea.while in Paris the fate
of Paul one-da- v-

old cabinet was in doubt af
ter it had received a one-vo- te

margin in a chamber of dep-
uties test of confidence.

Freighter Sunk
The first torpedoing of a Ger

man merchantmanby a British
submarine was disclosed when tho
admiralty announcedthe 4,947-to- n

nazl freighter Heddcrnhelm had
been sunk eight miles off the Dan
ish coast. All the crew of 36 were
rescued.

Almost simultaneously come
word of thesinking of tho Danish
vessels Chrlstlansbor,1,929 tons,
reportedtorpedoedwithout warn-
ing, and the Cliarkow, 1,206 tons,
which went down off the Scottish
coast, presumablyas the result of
submarineaction. The fate of the
crews was .unknown.
These sinkings raised to six tho

number of Danish merchantmen
reported sunk by German subma
rines In the last two days.

Reynaud delivered a promise of
action in his first statementto the
French parliament, during which
he declared that his government's
only objective is to "win the war."
In a terse statement of policy he
warnea tnat France Is now en
gaged In "a complete war."

On the home fronts, civilian res
ldents celebratedGood Friday in
various ways.

British citizens,even munitions
plant employes, got a holiday
that found many of them head
ing-- for rprnl or seaside retreats;
and.juany'ethericWinE into
XDiiBUaUOWWkKtUie'rtRUBni "6f1
monthsIn the" country under the
air raids precaution program.
The British east coast, nearest

to Germany, was far less popular
for excursions than was the south'
west.

The British parliament began t
recess yesterday.

In Germany, where American
newspaper were
taken to Sylt islandfor an Inspec-
tion to bolstertho contention that
British bombers had done small
damage, offices and stores were
closed because of the pre-East-er

holiday.
On the nt western

front, the French reported the re
pulse of German patrols while fil-
ers engaged In reconnaissance.

The British admiralty reported
11 British and neutral ships had
been sunk or damaged by German
action in. three days, but scoffed
anew at the German contention
that nine ships were sunk in Wed-
nesday's raid on a British convoy,

MEXICAN NAMED IN
DRIVING

Charges of driving a car while
intoxicated were filed Ft Iday morn-
ing against Rudolph Dodrlguez,
Mexican. He was arrested Thurs-
day at 11:23 p. m. by city officers
and was transferred to the county
Jail Friday when D. D. Dunn, dep-
uty sheriff, signed a complaint.
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JAMES IL B. CROMWELL

planned before his pro-all- y re-

marks made' him the center of
controversy. He has refused all
comment-- on the repercussion
from speech,but when he delivered
it, he' announced his readiness "to
risk my otfiolal head" on its con

1 tents,
Cromwell said he believed "the

allies were fighting for the per-
petuation of Individual liberty and
freedom" and voiced hopes for al-

lied victory.

CROMWELL REBUKED BY HULL

FOR ANTI - GERMAN ADDRESS
WASHINGTON.

straight-
forward

governments."

Reynaud's

correspondents

CHARGE

ReynaudCabinetIn
War On SeaTakesOn
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ALL A MISTAKE MIAMI, Fin, Mar. 22 UP) Back In her hum-
ble home, Mrs. Emory Callahan,(above) bride of eight
months, was happy today that she would bearbut one child Instead
of five. Her belief that shewould become the motherof quintup-
lets createda two-da-y sensationthat was deflatedlast night when
an examinationshowed she would give birth to only one.
The Miami Herald,which had provided her with a private hospital
room and aU medical attention, said Mrs. Callahanbelieved an

examinationhad disclosed five distinct head structures,when
as amatter of fact she had only submittedto examinationunder
a fluoroscopy which shows through the body but does not record
a picture.

OklahomaiDain

GatesClosed
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 22.

UP) Gates of the Grand river
dam were closed during the night,
Governor Leon C. rhllllps dis-
closed today.
The governorsaid he learned the

last gap in the mile and a quarter
long dam had been closed and that
waters had started backing up in
the 62,000-acr-e reservoir.

A WPA official at tho damslte
In northeasternOklahoma also said
the gates wore shut at midnight
and "the river is rising at tho rate
of a foot an hour."

The governor gave no Indica-
tion of what action ho might take
if his personal Investigators con-

firmed his earlier reports of the
surprise move In his battle of
"state's rights."
The fiery chief executive hasbeen

fighting the Grand River Dam Aa
thority and public works adminis
tration with every weapon of his
office, Including the national guard,
In an effort to collect $889,275 for
roads and bridges which will be
Inundated.

Informed sources at tho capltol
said they believed Phillips would
not use united force or further
court action.
The governor, ardentadvocateof

state's rights, called out the na
tional guard March 13 to establish
military rule over the last unclosed
gap In the 220,000,000 hydro-electri- c

project He relinquished "military
control" two days later after a state
court Issued a restraining order
against the ORDA.

The Vinlta federal court then Is
sued a restraining ordtr against
tho governor, Phillips has chal-
lenged the jurisdiction of the fed-

eral tribunal.

WPA Intake Methods
Assailed By Drought

BAN ANOELO, Mar. 22 UP)
Characterizingthe presentmethcil
of selecting workers for employ
ment on WPA projects In Texasas
"a horserand-bugg-y system with a
brotfen-dow- ri buggy," It. P.
Drought, state works projects ad
mlnlstrator, told members of the
West Texas ' County' Judges and
Commissioners association here to-

day that Intake facilities provided
by the counties are tragically In-

adequate.
He said a survey recently com

pleted In eight of twelve .WPA dis
tricts In the state showed 9,476
persons needing work who were
still waiting Interviews with case
workers. The figure, Drought said,
ranges from 20 to 1,000 per cqunty
with the date for Interviews vary-
ing frdm oneSvekk to 'eight months
away, j

OIL HEAKINO
AUSTIN, Mar. 22 CD The rail-

road commission docketed a hear
ing In Abilene April 2 on the ques
tion of specialrules for shallow oil
fields in the West Central Texas
district officials announced todav.

Aiiilinedaialev
Held In Colo.

FORT WORTH, Mar. 22 UP) It
was a thoroughly dele
gation of West and Southwest
Texas representativesthat board'
cd a Braniff Airways ship here
this morning for an Inspection
flight over part of the new air
route proposed by the Braniff line.

Joined here by representatives
of tho Fort Worth and Dallas
chambersof commerce and offi-

cials of Braniff Airways, the men
from towns along the new line
headedfor Denver, Colo., north-
ern terminus of the proposed
route, at 0:03 a. m. They were to
arrlvo In Denver at 0:30 p. m,
after making stops at Lubbock
and Amnrlllo, and planned to re-

turn Saturday.
The group which gathered here

to depart on tho north-boun-d ship
IncludcU Gilbert I. Garretson,exe-
cutive nt of the cham
ber of commerce at Laredo, south
ern terminus of the air route; J.
C. Deal, managerof the San An-gel- o

board of city development;
Merle Gruver, secretary-manag- er

of the Abllone chamber.
Uranlff has made application

to the Civil AeronauticsAuthor-
ity to begin operations on new
routes, which would operate
from Denverto Laredo by way of
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Ama-rlll- o,

Lubbock, Big Spring, San
Angelo and San Antonio; and
from northern points to Austin
via Abilene.

J. H. Greene, managerof the Big
Spring chamber of commerce and
chairman of an Inter-cit- y commit
tee wnicn Has worked In support
of a north -- south air service
through here, joined the Braniff
group In Lubbock Friday mornlmr.
boarding the special plane for the
flight to Denver.

IncomeTax Figures
In Texas Are Lower

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 UP)
State-by-sta- te figures showed to
daythat income tax collections in
the first 20 days of March varied
from increasesof 81 per cent In
Michigan to small decreases in
Texas, Maine and Oklahoma.

Figures for the states, first giv
ing collections in the first 20 days
of March, iviv. and then corre
sponding figures this .month, in-
clude;

Arkansas $1,163,070 and $!,,-
923; Louisiana 11,431,483 and

New Mexico $426,322 and
$393,749; Oklahoma $4,243,460 and
$4,037,726; Texas $16,827,714 and
$16,018,730.

KILLED IN MISHAP
BimEVEPQRT, Ii., Mar. 32 UP)

t, oi. hayesu27, and. Alton Meth-
vln, 24, cousins, of Athens, La.,
were killed early today on the
Mtnden road when their car hit a
truck and rolled over Ilk a bounc-
ing ball for mors than 20 fet

If

PARIS, Mar. tt UD Frenchministerssaid after tonight's-e- J

slon of the Frenchcabinetthat the ReynaudgovernmentwouW net
resign.

PARIS, Mar. it UP) Premier Paul Reynaud won n one-vo-te ma-
jority of confidence In the chamber of deputies today and Immediate.
ly announceda cabinet meeting to
uie reinsor governmenthe has helda Utile more than 24 hours.

Tho official vote was JOS for and 160 againsthis cabinetwith 111
abstentions. The chambernow has a membership,of 631, making 1

membersabsent
There were reports that Reynaud's'seven radical-sociali-st minis-

ters. Including Minister of Dcfcnso EdouardDaladlerwhom Keynawl
succeeded as premier, would resign from the government,leading te
Its collective resignation.

The chamber closed Its sessionand set Us next meetingfor AptH

However, should the government resign, the chamber CohM be
col led back Into session at once.

ReynaudIn his ministerial declar
ation, which was read also to the
senate,pledged his ministry "to di
rect all French energies to fight
and to win" the war against Ger--1
many which, he charged,was "aid-
ed by the treacheryof the Soviets.'

Packed galleries heard the
former minister appeal for all-par-ty

support of his "win the
war" cabinet, but rightists hotly
opposed his Inclusion of three
socialist ministers and two so-

cialist undersecretaries.
Reynaud faced the chamber of

deputies less than 21 hours after
the rapid completion of his govern
ment, replacing that of Edouard
Daladler. The cabinet had given
approval to- - his statementprom-
ising action In the war againstGer
many.

The text of the premier-foreig- n

minister's statementsaid:
France is engaged In a complete

war.
'A powerful enemy Is transform

ing and contratlng all Its human
activity Into warfare In order to
triumph.

'.'Aided by the treachery of the
sovjcttjttls-carjyjngi-iho- . 'fight-Int- o

nil quarters"and working out
all tho blows which It is giving
with a sort of genius for destruc-
tion that we certainly do not- fall
to recognize as not only awe In-

spiring but at the same time
harmful.
"By this fact alone the state of

this war to the end is the whole
stake.

"To win Is to savo everything. To
loso is to lose all.

"Gentlemen, parliament exhibit-
ing the national sentiment, has
measuredthe terrible realitiesfrom
every angle.

"Thus tho government which pre
sentsItself before you has no other
for existence and wants no other
than this: To raise and direct all
French energies to fight and win
and to crushtreason from whatever
anglo it comes.

"Thanks to your confidence and
your help we will accomplish this
task.

"If It were necessaryto have
another comfort wo would only
have to count on tho Immense re-

sourcesof our country and our
empire. We would huvo only to
look our admirable Allies straight
In the eyes. We would have only
to remember the valor of our
people, the efforts of our work-
men and of our farmers, the
strength of our armies, the ardor
of our soldiers and the bravery
of our leaders.

"We would only finally have to
think of the eternal spirit of
France."
Only a few timid handclapsgreet

ed the premier as he mounted the
rostrum.

Similarly only a few responded
when he had finished his declara
tion.

Short outbursts from the right
occurred when he spoke of "the
treachery of the Soviets."

Vice-Premi- Camilla Chautemps
read the same declaration in the
senatewhere It also was received
cooly although the senatorscheered
former PremierEdouard Daladler,
defense minister in the new cam
net, when he walked In with other
members of the ministry.

The senatevoted to meetseemly
April 9 to discuss army and air
questions.

immediately after lieynaud'a
reading of the declaration In the
lower house, radical-sociali-st Lu-cle-

Gallmand began detailed
criticism of the premier.
He said the rapidity with which

he made up his cabinet led the
deputy to believe Reynaudexpect
ed to be forced out or oruc.

Parking Limit Is
Asked For Main St.

petition, bearingsignaturesof
19 business operators, has been
submitted to the city commission
asking that the two hour parking
limit be extended to the 100 block
on Main, street

E..V, Spence,city manager,said
that the petition would be referred
to the city 'commission for study
at the meeting Tuesday evening
when those favoring and opposing!
WlH-

- ba heaid,

Doubt:
NewActivity

NewPremierWins
ConfidenceTet
By Only One Vote

determinewhether he wobm re4

No Money On

HandTo Meet
FarmProgram

WASIUNOTON, Mar. 24. UP)
Secretary Morgcnthau took the
position today, In a letter to Sen-
atorByrd (D-Va-.), thataddtttenal
farm expenditure approved by
the senatecould not be financed
from the treasury'scashworking
balance.

Several senatorshave contended
that money In the fund safely
might to cover extra-budgeta- ex-
penditures.

Byrd took the opposite view ani
requestedopinions from the gen
eral accounting office and from
Morgenthau.

The treasury has argued that
.a substantial working balance
shouldbe maintainedto meet any
emergency which might develop
from war conditions abroad.!, .
'On the senatefloor ."'lKeM2.000- ;-

000 dollar farm bill was dolayed
by a wrangle over sugar benefits,
but leaders were confident tho
measure would be approved this
afternoon.

The house committeeJnvestlgatn
Ing the labor board released a con-
fidential report preparedby board"
officials last fall, which spoke of
"Ineffective" administration of the
board'swork.

Board ChairmanJ. Warren Mad-
den, in reply, said that only by In-

creasing the staff could the work
"be more expeditiously and satis-
factorily done."

YOUNG WOMEN HELD
IN MURDER PROBE

NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney William O'Dwyer
said today he was detaining two
V0UnB women whom he described
as 'holding the key to at least
three new murders" by the Brook-
lyn murder-for-cas-h syndicate,

The Kings county prosecutor
said the two women, both bru-
nettes In their 20's, had given him
considerable information during aa
all night questioningand showed
they were "familiar with many of
the gang's secrets."

He withheld their Identities,,
commenting merely that they
might be typed as "gang molls."

ALICE FAYE DIVORCED
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 22 UP)

Alice Fays, vivacious blond film
actress,was granted a divorce to-

day from Tony Martin, handsome
screen and radio crooner, on her
testimony that he hadbeen guilty
of mental cruelty.

THINK OF IT!
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT

Six baysFor Only

50c
That's the special

offer being;
made by The Herald beginning
with this SUNDAY'S ISSUE
ONLY.

This unusual offer Is open until .4
p. m, Saturdayand applies only
whereCASH accompanies the or-

der...After the Saturday dead-
line, regular rates will be U ef-

fect
Time Is short, so get your ads la
this afternoonand tomorrow be-

fore 4 p. m....Your oppwtur
of the yearto reapa prefK from
real estate...discarded stasis
alons...trades...or to artHf,
at small cost, for-you'-

like to buy!
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A n Extra- SpecialBargain!t
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In OrderThat You 'May lieafri The Value Of
f

CLASSIFIEDADS
(25 Words Or Less)

SIX TIMES 50c
This Classified Special HALF THE REGULAR PRICE offersa run of one week (six in-

sertions)

BeginningSunday,March 24th
All advertisementstakenon this ratewill appearfirst in Sunday'sHerald andremainon the
pagefor the balanceof the week.

OFFER CLOSESAT 4 P.M. SATURDAY
No AdvertisementWill Be AcceptedAfter ThatHour

ALL ADS CASH WITH ORDER
Due to the exceptionallylow price beingchargedfor theseadvertisements

during this bargainoffer, bookkeepingandcollectioncostswill haveto be

eliminated . . . andwe askthatno one call in anadvertisementto be charg-

ed to ANY account... In theevent the ad is charged, regular rates will

prevail.

;

Sell -- Rent-- Trade-- Buy
Oddsand endsaroundyour homethathavebeendiscardedmight be in der
mandby someoneelse . . . Every room, apartmentandhousecanbe listed
...A trade,profitablefor all concerned,might be workedup . . . Advertise
for thethings you would like to buy . . . FORHALF A DOLLAR!

ADS FOR THIS SPECIAL (Which BeginsWith TheSundayIssue)
WILL BE ACCEPTEDFROM 8 a.m.FRIDAY UNTIL 4p.m.Saturday
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DressedAnd PaintedEasterEggsAre
r, ReceivedFrom Louisiana By Marie'Hall

Maria Hall, daughterof Dr. and
iMrs. O. T. Hall, received a box of
T Easter eggs Thursday afternoon

from their formerpastor,Dr. Rich-- f
ard Spannof Baton Rouge,La. The

j eggs are painted and dressed to
(represent characters andcountries
rand are madeby the circles of the
7 First Methodist church of Baton
tRouge.

A number of DIsney'a familiar
charactershave been duplicatedin
the eggs. Ferdinand, the Bull, who

Mrs. J. B. Stafford
Named Honor Guest
At Tel-U-Cl- ub Meet

Mrs. J. B. Stafford was named
honor truest when Mrs. J. D. Fnlk--

Jrier and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton en
tertained the in the

jPalkner home Thursday.
w Mrs. Stafford Is leaving this
Weekend for Graham where Mr.
Stafford has been transferred by

Ithe telephonecompany.
3 Other guests were Mrs. O. T.
'Stafford and Mrs. Bob Plckls of
Midland, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Dee

jpavls and Imogene Barnett
T Mrs. Davis won high score for
fjguests and Mrs W. N. King won
jclub high score. Mrs. Stafford 'bln--
Sgoed.
3 Cokes were served during the
'games and a sweet course was
Served during the tea hour. Oth- -

Jsrs playing were Zelma Farrls,
Johnnie Lou Calllson, Mrs. W. D.

JEerry.

1

tf

Mrs. J. D. Falkncr and sons,Fred
and Bobby, are In Midland today
where they will meet Mr. Falkner
and return here.

&- -

New
Location

115 Main Street
Phone
1640

Dealers

Underwood Typewriters

SunstrandAdding

Machines

CTpncB"iuprovrcoT

For Your Youngster's

Large Plush Cuddley

be Is
lie has his

even he Is an egg.
The are

with red and
their little

More than 2000 eggs hace
been to state In the

and to Rico.
the year two

of wall
yarn, old and bits of

to be used In their

Of

at
at Abi

will a here
at 8 at the
city of
the club.

Also on the
will be

are also
in their field.

Miss who Is from
will

and on
her She
state for the Stow--

first
In the

In the harp She Is
with ths

band and a

H. of the H-S-U

will the

lias from
Fort to visit her
Mrs. F. F. over the

She is a at

In Fort Lee
and will also
this from Fort to
visit with the

Offer
on all

SOd . 2nd 628

.
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IN

$1.69
- -
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Chocolate

EGGS
and '

RABBITS
with

NameFREEl

5c

simply couldn't vicious, quite
outstanding. flowers

though
negro mammies complete

bandanas carefully
guard kinky-heade-d pick- -
anlnlcs.

shipped every
union Porto Through-
out circle members
collect scraps paper, ribbon,

tally cards,
cloth handicraft.

Harpist To Give
Concert Here

Monday Night
Virginia Sheridan

H-S-U To Me
Presented

Virginia Sheridan, harpist
Hardln-Slmmo- university
lene, present program

o'clock Monday night
auditorium under auspices
Junior Music Study

featured program
Macon Summsrlln, violin-

ist; Lucille Powers,marimba solo-
ist; Helen Dunham, accompanist
These young artists out-
standing musical

Sheridan, Hous-
ton, include classical, semi-classic-al

popular selections
program. recently captured

honors Leopold
kowski symphony
orchestra,following place hon-
ors National Music contests

division. soloist
Hardln-Slmmo- univer-

sity Cowgirl student
harp Instructor.

Harry Hayes fac-
ulty accompany group.

Knwana Smith arrived
Worth mother,

McGowan,
weekend. student
Brantley-Draugho-n business col-
lege Worth. Erma

Melba Wilson arrive
weekend Worth

McGowans.

SPECIAL
Introductory

Eugene Permanent
Waves

A Price

McDowells
Beauty Shop

Phone

iyftj

iPto
"Balloon Pants" Cuddley Stuffed

RABBITS 50c $1.00
ALL PASTEL COLORS

RABBITS SStSJK--
PINK BLUB WHITE

iMsfssssssKsl

EASTER

Decorated Child's

10c 25c

Homemaker's
HaVe Easter

Banquet
Of

Club Aro
Guests'

of the Future Home-make-

were guests when the
group held Its annual Easter ban
quet at the Settles,hotel Thursday
evening and used the Eastertheme,

Paul Kaschgave the farewell to
the seniors ln-th- e club. Sara La
mun led the singing with Miss Reba
Debenport at the piano. Betty Bob
Dlltz and Virginia Terry sang "Oh,
johnny."

Reta Mae Blgony was toastmls-tres-s

and gave a toast to
of the club. Ruth Jane Thomp-

son gave the response. Frances
Tingle gave the response to the
toast to the seniors,

WInsett Nance, Sara Lamun and
Virginia Terry gave, "How to Pren
serve Husbands,Wives and

Presentwere Blllie GUmore, My- -

ra Lee Blgony, Ralph Stewart,
Lillian Jordan, Mary Louise Foster,
Ellen Dempsey, John Anna Terry,
Gerry Bly, Gerry Neal, Clara Sue
Vastine, Ltna V. Barlow, Nina
Rahe Johnson,Nellie Gray.

Margie Preston, Emllle Earl
Scott, Mozelle James, WUma John
son. Leta Mae Warren, Clarlnda'
Mary Sanders,Maxtne Moore, Ruth
Jane Thompson, Mildred Barlow,
Margaret Jackson, Abbey Hurley,
Joyce Glenn, Almarlne Pinkston,
La Vaughn Bowden, Mildred Jones,
Neva Brock, Florence McAUster.

Dorothy Sue Howe, Sybil Oliver,
Verna Jo Stevens, Patsy Mlms,
Peggy Thomas, Virginia Parker,
Shirley Juno Robblns, Margaret
Collet, Fern Smith, Betty Faye
Collins, Natalie Smith, Maxine Wal- -
drop.

History And Aims
Of A.A.U.W. Given
By Mrs. Lawrence

Mrs. Ray Lawrence talked on
"History and Aims of the American
Association of University Women"
when the group met at the Judge's
chambers Thursday.

The group voted to give a tea
for senior high school girls to help
them to select a college. The so-

cial committee Is to be In charge.
Ths third Thursday in April Is

to be the next meeting and will
be in a home in place of the city
hall. Various projects were dis-

cussed and others present were
Clara Pool, Elolse Hairy, Mrs. Wal-

ter Wilson, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs
C. S. Ratliff. Nell Brown, Nell
Puckett, Mable Jo Trees,Mrs. Scth
Parsons, Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
Mrs. "W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. H. A.
Stegner, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck.

Cellophane
' Packaged

EASTER
EGGS

All
Colors

9S c,;m

15c
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EASTER BASKETS
Beautifully Decorated and -

JC jn JUCFilled with Assorted Candies

THE LARGEST VARIETY IN BIG SPRING

BUNNY BASKETS
ALL SIZES AND SHAPES

2 for 5c to 25c Each

PULL TOYS
Donald Duck Drum Major in Cart ...'... r
QuackeyDuck Cart .' SfBunny With Moving Ears - NX-- V-

Larger ackagesGrass . . , ideal for Bunny Nest or Basket 5c

EGG DYES OFEVERY COLOR 10c
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Nancy Dawes (above) and her
brother, William R. Dawes, will
appear In a Joint concert this
evening at the municipal audi-
torium at 8:15, appearingunder
auspicesof the Music Study club.
It Is the first formal concert In
her home town for Miss Dawes,
a pianist of wide repute; and the
first in which Mr. Dawes appears
wltli his sister. The program Is
an annual Texas-arti- st presenta-
tion of the local'club, and there
Is no admission fee. The public
Is Invited to attend.

JaniceDunaganHas
Birthday Party On
10th Anniversary

Janica Dunagan celebrated her
tenth, birthday anniversary Wed-
nesday with a party in ths home
of her grandmother,Mrs. J. D.
Castle, with Mrs. H. L. Dunagan,
the honorae's mother, entertaining.

The Easter theme was used in
the decorations and the birthday
cake was green with ten pink
candles in white rosebudholders.

Favors were Easter chicks and
colored eggs. Ice cream and cake
were served to Betty Jean Under
wood, Barbara JeanLytle, Ruth
Lynell Sullivan, Blllie Maxine
Mays, Mary Evelyn Johnson, Jean
Koblnson, Reba Roberts, Castle
Berry Campbell

Beverly Ann Stultlng, Blllie
Wheeler, Robert Hall, Mary Louise
Davis, Virginia Neel, Bobby Wheel
er, Aultman Smith and the
honoree.

Sending gifts were Darrell,
Johnnie and Nina V. Shoitcs, Mrs.
RaymondDunagan and Mrs. F. O
Shortes.

MAN QUESTIONED
A man was questioned hers Frl

day by the sheriff's departmentIn
connection with the burning of a
car recently.

Easter Sunday services, both
morning and evening worship, will
be marked with anthems and
cantatasbeing held by local chuich
choirs. Anthems and solos are be-
ing preparedthis week for the spe-
cial day of worship.

First Methodist
At the morning service the First

Methodist choir will sing ths an-
them, "He Is Risen" ty Simper
with a duet, "Crucifix" by Faure
sung by H, Q. Keaton and O. N.

Evening service will be featured
with a cantata, "From Cross to
Crown" arranged by Alfred Jud--
son. A solo, "Consider ths Lilies"
by Scott wilt be sung by J. D.
Bitchier. Soloist are Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs. Bernard La
mun, sopranos;Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
alto; H. G. Keaton and J. D.
Sitchler, tenors;and John Vastine,
bass. Mrs. L. R. Mundt is organ-
ist and G. N. is direc-
tor.

First BaptUt
Morning services at the First

Baptist church will be marked
with the anthem, "When I Survey
The Wondrous Cross", an unac

anthemwith Ruby Bell,
soloist. The choir will sing "Lord
God as the response
and two bymns

Let's Get
PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Power have

returned from Dallas, Greenville
and other East Texaspoints where
thoy have been for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Harris. Mrs.
Wayno Seabourne, Mrs. Frank k

will leave Saturdayfor Ama-rlll- o

and Pampa wnere they will
visit over Easter.

Mrs. E. V. Spence Is In Alice on
a visit

Junta Johnsonof Fabens la here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Johnsonover the holidays.
Shs is teaching school In Fabens.

Dr. Cora K. Loughrldge, former
dietician In Ky., public
schools and Katheilne Loughridec,
dietician at Adamson high school
in Dallas, are vlsltlnor Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Douglass over the

Jess Collins Is spending Easter
here with his mother. Mrs. Ida
Collins.

Clyde Smith, at student at John
Tarleton, Is spending the Easter
holidays here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Smith, and giand--
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. M.
Fletcher.

Marie Gray, atudent at T. S. C.
W at Denton, will arrive Saturday
evening to spend Easter holidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gray.

FrancesDouglass Is home from
Dallas whers she has been visiting
for some time. She has accepted
a position as medical technician In
a hospital at Clinton, La. She will
leave for Clinton on Monday.

Mrs. C. M. Stripling of Trent U
visiting Mrs. C. L. Williamson, her
sister, over the holidays.

Mrs. 0. T. Mall Is vlslUng In
Baton Rouge, La., with old friends.
Including Dr. Richard Spann.

Cornelia Frances Douglass will
arrive Saturday from T. S. C. W
for a ten day visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doug
lass.

Mrs. D. M. VInnel and son,
Monty, of Monatians aie visiting
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, and
other relatives here.

Mary Itutli Bennett of Mercedes,
and a student at E. T. S. C. at
Commerce is the guest of Rozelle
Stephens for the weekend and Is
to bridesmaid in the Joyce Nolen-Prentl-

Bass wedding Sunday.

Music To Be Featured At Easter

Services By Church Choirs

Crosthwatt.

Crosthwalt

companied

Omnipotent"
unaccompanied

Louisville,

"Old Rugged Cioss" and "Christ
Arose "

A girls trio composed of Claire
Lou Nummy, Joyce Mason, Sylvia
Pond, will sing "He Lives On
High." This will be followed by
the anthems, "Hall His Triumph"
by Holton and "Hallelujah" by
Fred Peace. I

A men's quartet will sing "Cal-
vary" at the evening service and
taking part will be Alton Under-woo- d,

Joe Ratliff, Mr. Jackson,
Wayne Matthews.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier Is ehotr di-

rector and Mrs. C. W. Norman Is
organist

East 1th St Baptist
Ths special Easter service at

East 4th St Baptist church Is be-
ing held Sunday evening with a
song sermon written andsuggested
by the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
"Thomas, Called Dldymus."

The song sermon explains why
Thomas was called a doubter and
Is directed by Dorman Ktnard.
Ortne Hughes Is accompanist, Mrs.
Buckner Is reader.

"Sing to the Lord," "Come Said
Jesus' Sacred Votes,' and "God
Will Take pare of jou" will be
sung py me cnoir and a girls' en

Sec CHCMCM CHOIRS, F. f, Cot
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East Ward Meets
To Elect Its

Officers
Rev. DunhamIt
Mnin Speaker
For P--T. A.

A program on "Mental Fitness
and Moral Stability" was given and
officers were elected when East
Ward Parent-Teach-er Association
met Thursday at the school.

Mrs. Lex James was named
presidentand Mrs. R. E. Dunham
was elected first vice president.
Others were Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
second vice president: Mrs. Bob
Carllle, third vice presldsnt; secre
tary, Mrs. B, P. Broach; Mrs. Bid
ney Smith, treasurer.

Ths group voted to send Mrs.
James, the president,to the district
convention In Abilene next week.
Other delegatesare Mrs. Dunham,
Mrs. Broach and Mrs. Harold
Lytls.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
spoke on the subjectof mental fit-

ness and moral stability and Mrs.
Bob Park's room gave the pro-
gram. Marilyn Watts sang two
songs and Betty Jean Trice sang
and gave a reading, Mrs. Cal
Watts accompanied them.

The first grade room won the at
tendance prize. Others present
were Mrs. Tim Carter, Mrs. O. B.
Crawford, Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs.
H. a Thomas, Mrs. E. H. Wilson.
Mrs. W. Hammack, Mrs. P. B.
Broach, Mrs. R. O. Porch, Mrs. L.
O. Malone.

Mrs. R. "L. Qlaser, Mrs. C. N.
Grant, Mrs, Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
Walter Crockett, Mrs. A. a Wil
liams, Mrs. A. C. Tucker, Mrs. Bill
Gags, Mrs. E. T. Abernethy, Mrs.
W. C. Witt, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. Oma McClanahan, Mrs. Harry
H. Collins, Mrs. A. L. Carllle, Mrs.
Joe Ratliff, Mrs. D. P. Thompson.

HE ClassGiven A
Party By Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton

FORSAN, Mar. 22 (Spl) Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton entertained her
home economlo class with a party
in the department Tuesday eve
ning.

The St Patrick's motif was used
In decorations and refreshments
ana ine centerpiece was an ar-
rangement of Irish potatoes and
ribbons.

Fortune telling and other games
provided entertainment. Present
were Myra Nell Harris, Bobbie Jo
Grant, Berlene Cramer, Alda Rae
nucicer, Gladys Cardwell, Martha
Southerland, Hollls Jlmmle Gil-mor-

Mary Ellen Butler, Bebe
Johnson.

Bobble Jean Peek, Claudall Rags--
' nagsaaie, juanita

Sewell, Eva Merl Sklles, Margaret
StewartEdnaEarl Anderson, Mat-ti- e

Ma West, Elizabeth Smith,
Willodaan Wendland.

4M Bt Thkd Bt.

Daily Cpltncfer Of Wnk'i frr-n- t.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN .CIRCLE will meet at 7130 o'clock at the W.O.W. MsM.

SATURDAY
1W0 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. Harry sTMrt,

1511 Runnels. ..
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will met at 10:80 o'clock at the Seftte

hotel anda 12 o'clock luncheon will be held with Mary Ann Dud
ley as,hostess.

Mrs, Howie Is
Re-elect- ed

HeadOf P--T. A,
Central Wnnl
NamesOfficcro
For Ycnr

Mrs. H. E. Howie was
presidentof Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

association Wednesday
when the group met to elect offi-

cersand heara program on "Men-
tal Fitness and Moral Stability"
given by Jack Hodges.

Other officers are Mrs. H. C.
Hodde, .vice president; Mrs. H C.
Hamilton, secretary; Mrs. James
Wilcox, treasurer.

Mrs. Howls Is to be delegate to
the Abilene meeting on March 27,
23, 29, and others to attend are
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. O L.
Nabors, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and
Mrs. Q. H. Wood.

In his talk Hodges stressed the
importanceof visual education and
then dealtwith the need ofunder
standing different ages of chil
dren. Mrs. King Sides gave the
devotional and Dorothy Keys had
a reading.

Marjorie Lancaster played a
piano solo and fifth grade pupils
of Miss Lorena Hugglns and Mrs,
JamesWilcox furnishedmusic.

Mrs. Slaughter,chairman of the
Summer Round-U- p, presented a
certificate to the unit which had
been received from state head
quarters for the work accomplish
ed during the summer. A certain
percentageof children have to be
examined in order to make a unit
ellglblo for the certificate.

Miss Grace Mann's room won the
attendance prize. More than 80
persons attended.

SpringLuncheonAnd
Bridge Given By
Mrs. D. W. Webber

Individual corsages of spring
flowers set the theme of the spring
luncheon and bridge given Thurs
day by Mrs. D. W. Webber for the
Matinee Bridge club In her home.

A bouquet of violets centered the
table and pink candles were on
either side.

Mrs. Joe Hayden won high score
and Mrs. Alton Underwood was
second high scorer. Mrs. Harold
Steck won consolation and Mrs.
Clarence Allen blngoed.

Others were Mrs. Charles Bad-wic-

Mrs. E. C. Boatier, Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. B. Housswrlght, Mrs.
J, P. Kenney. Mrs. Hershel Pettv.
Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs, George Til- -
ungnast. Mrs. Allen Is to be next
hostess.
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VlSS LANEOUS NOTtS
By Mary Whale?

Life has funny ways of trying
one's patience and capacity e,en-

dure things up to the breaking
point and thch suddenlyturng k
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smiling tsjee
and making
things m i
your way.

All those'old
saws about I'
being darfces
before f afw i
and silver lln

rings lnsiarU
clouds4 rt
more trtl-tha- n

CheI
hackneyedut

would lead one to believe.
When Lady Luck has turned a

cold shoulder to your own par.
tlcular circumstances, It make you
want to clutch your brow and crj
"Why go on . "

Depending on you, the time ana
the place, things can reachan a
ful climax. It seems as If somu
one sent you out to slay the dragon
with a bright and shiny sword that
turned out to be made of papier
macho Instead of steel.

But then when It looks as If Uw
fickle lady whose favors are dis-

tributed with such a casualhand,
has gone and left you for good, she
looks back nnH sees you flounder-
ing. Maybe she tossesa coin hut
when you win, Its hard to think
what It was that hadyou worried.

We believe In sayingour prayers
and trying to meet opportunity
with a little Initiative but we also
court favor with Laay Luck. Bhc's
a gal that's hard to count on hut
when she's nice, life Is wonderful.

High ScoreFor
Club Is Won By Mrs.
Phil Smith Thursday

Mrs. Phil Smith was high scorer
for the What Not club when It met
In tho home of Mrs. Bob Satter-whlt- o

Thursday with Mrs. W. L.
Edwards,Winifred Plner and Mar-guerlt-

Reed included as guests.
Miss Reed won high score for

guests and Miss Plner blngoed.
Mrs. John Matthewswas second
high for club. Easter colors were
used In the refreshmentsand oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. E. II. Thorp,
Mrs. Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. Frank
Adcock. Mrs. Smith Is to be next
hostess.

Ohestcolds

I
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To relieve distresseasily, quickly,
rub throat, m j? tf
chest. 9with If
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LOOK
Here is achanceto dressupandgo places. We will pres-

ent to anyone,anywhere,from now until 1st, 1940,

on a new PRESIDENT STUDEBAKER sold by
us, $50.00 in CASH, a TANK of gasoline,and a 1940 li-

cense, on a new STUDEBAKER COMMANDER,
$25.00 CASH, a tank of gasoline,and a 1940 license. A
NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMPION, $10.00 CASH, a
TANK of gasolineand 1940 license, and any used car
you buy from us, over $200.00,a TANK of gasolirte, and
1940 license. Now we do not have too much MONEY,
but we want to PROVE to YOU that YOU cannotbuy a
BETTER CARAT ANY PRICE than A STUDEBAK-
ER, MORE MILES PER GALLON THAN ANY CAR
IN AMERICA. Now get ready for EASTER.Go Places
and SeeThings.

Comeon down here you know wherewe are getbusy.

Wishing all my friendsandmy enemiesA HAPPY&M)
A PLEASANT EASTER.

StoneMotor o
STUDEBAKEK DEALER
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' Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tandtng or of any person, tlnn or

which may appearIn any Issue of this
per will be corrected upon being brought

o the attentionof the
The are not for copy omis-

sions, errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issueafter It la brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amountreceived by them for actual space covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all

copy. All orders are accepts
cd on this only.

""
MEMBER OF THE PRESS

The Press la entitled to the
use for of all news credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paperand also
the local news herein. All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
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"A program of Individual development centers
around the manufactureof raw materials Into fin
ished products."

JH

7T"

basis

Mall

So headlines another of the series of advertise
ments appearingIn Texas newspapers under spon-

sorship of the Oil & Gas Association.
Texas, rich In raw materials and looking for-

ward to industrial development, well could look with
pride upon Its oil Industry. It could stand as an
example while Texas seeks to processits other raw
materials.

A glance at the oil Industry reveals that 141
Texas refineries manufacture Into finished petro-
leum products 80 per cent of the state's crude oil
production.

Governor O'Danlel and other Texas leaders,
look forward to the time when other product, in
cluding cotton, will be processedIn this state. Man-
ufacture of 80 per cent of the state's crude oil is
compared with 3 per cent of the state's cotton. Those
In the West Texas wool and mohair producing area
realize too well that while Texas is the nation's
No. 1 wool producing state,none is processed here.

It Is all the more remarkable, therefore, that
petroleum refining now constitutes41 per cent of
the value of all Texas manufactures!Of the 225,000
Texans regularly employed by the oil business In
the state, 26,000 skilled workmen and 6,000 office
employes are employed In this one division of the
oil industry a $50,000,000 annual pay roll.

Oil produced in Texas last year was taxed at
an averageof 9 8 cents a barrel. Frequent sugges
tions to Increase the tax burden on this Texas pro-

duct are beard almost constantly. Those making
such suggestions could much better serve their state
in supportingmoves to develop other resources in-

stead ofburdeningthe one industry that standsout
as such a splendid example in bringing Industry to
Texas. '

George Tuckei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Mr. Elliott Nugent, famed Ohio

State University alumnus, old classmate of Jim
Thurber, old friend of Bob Benchley, ex-ne- re-

porter, actor, film director, of "The Male
Animal" a Broadway bit lay billowed and pillowed
In his wife's boudoir at 620 East 86th street,an aura
of benignancy playing about his thin, blond head.

A number of things had conspired to bring about
this salubrious state of contentment: (a) he had a
slight cold; (b) he had just read in the papers that
he and his wife, the former Norma Lee, were de
bating a divorce; and (c) the comedy which he and
Thurber had on trains and in west coast
hotels and on shins passing through the Panama
Canal had just been sold to the movies for $150,000.

That's a lot of money, $160,000. That's a funny
thing to debate, a divorce. That's a good excuse ot
take a rest, a cold,

Let's debate that divorce first "Norma and I
were flattered," Nugent confessed, "because nobody
ever said that about us before. We've been married
14 year, we've raised three kids, and for years
We've lived in Hollywood. But nobody ever rumored
that the NugenU had pfft! We'd about made up our
minds that we were nobodies, because almost every-

body who Is Important gets rumoredabout But now
that we have finally 'arrived' we're very pleased,and
we hope all our friends read It, too."

Now the play. When you te a play you
blend your ideas with the ideas of someone else.
You work them around until they take form.

"Jim had an jdea to start with which sounded
pretty good to me, and I had a few ideas, too, and
we finally got together. We talked it ove and
sketchedthe thing out last February, but it wasn't
until much later that we got down to work. You
can't te a comedy when one of you is in New
York and the other U in Hollywood. Finally Thur-

berandhU wife cameout andwe got going.
irWe wrote different parts, and then

each other'sstuff. Some of It he wrote on trains to
and from New York. Some of It I wrote on the
coast.Jim even took a lot of notes and wrote some

of it on the ship coming back through the Panama
Canal.That's the way It was. All the pieces seemea
to flL Then we tried it out on the coast."

,Q: "But can you tell anything about a coast try-o- ut

whetherIt will go across in New YorkJ"
i "Sometimes you can, and we were pretty

confident'that'we had a good property. We thought
If we hada good cast that we'd do all right, but of
course no one can anticipate a smash hit, or even
dream that you can sell the movies for $160,000.

Pretty good, eh!"
When Nugent Is feeling pretty satisfied he ac-

companies his remarkswith a quick, sly sort of gee--

llm.hannv wink. This wink takes the place oz

smile, becauseNugent is no Cheshire cat. He doesn't
grl oo much. This wink is Just his way of express-
ing' exuberance.

After reading this over I. find that I haven't
explainedthat cold. It wasn't a cold, actually. Nu-

gent ut thought he might get a cold, and as It
ra an off day, with no matinee,and as his own

sukUm were occupied by Herbert 8. Duffy, a pal
W ColiimfcV", Ohio, days, who Is house-guestin-g
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Leap Before You Look
16

'MENTAL INCOMPETENCY
A hoot went up from the jury

at the Major's statement that
Toml conducted a lemonade stand
at the age or eleven, rne Damn
rapped for order, rne Judge
rapped for order. Bartell's face
went Into his hands and Dottys
shoulders shook.

ousrsvi

xyDcicuME

Chapter

Bartell arose, his cheeks scarlet
"Tour honor, the Incident is com
pletely irrelevant that it
snows an inclination for business
at that early age."

"Proceedwith your witness, Mr.
Toland, and kindly ask him to
ke4p to more pertinent testimony,"
ordered the Judge.

M

iNwvwr

except

"Proceed, John,"mui mured Aus-
tin, wiping his glasses furiously,
"and keep to incidents of later
dates."

"Very well," agieed the Major
in an Injured tone. "But that did
show that she did not revere
other people's pioperty. I always
had lemon and claret before re-
tiring."

The Major continued, and as he
talked, Tomi'a head dropped lower
and lower.

There was the time she had
given the Major's second best
ovetcoat to a man who was look
ing for work and needed some
thing to cover his shabby suit

The time Great - aunt Hannah
had outfitted her for the school
semester, then allowed her to visit
a Toland in Cleveland, only to have
her return In slip and sports coat
The clothes of the little girl down
the block had been destroyed by
lire.

On he went until Bartell
jumped up. "Your Honor, thij
only'provesconclusively the wann,
geneioua heart of Miss Toland,
and It Is not Miss Toland who
needsdefense. ThisIs a context of
Timothy Toland's last will and tes
tament My worthy opponents are
basing their contest upon tin men
tal Incompetency, averted, of the
deceased, by attempting to show
he would not have left the proper-
ty to one equally incompetent. So
lar the witness has not proven
menial incompetency.

Major Toland stood up and, Ig
noring the Judge, roared. 'Itproves she has a soft brain as well
as a soft heart She'll let any fel
low wun a hard luck story work
her out of this money. Timothy
knew that, and that Is why he
sent you, with your good looks,
to destroy any Toland participa-
tion in his estate.'1

Aoove me Majors voice came
the ramming sound of the gavel
and the Judge's1 voice. "Austin
Toland, if you cannot restrain this
witness I will call officers who
can!"

The Major was restraircd. He
was also dismissed.

Depositions of each member of
the family were lead, then Austin
sighed wearily that be would
rest."

i our uonor nattell was up
again, his charm reflected In the
faces of the jury, in the relaxa
tion of the Judge "I will, though
It Is not necessary,prove the effi
ciency of the young lady, I will
calkto the stand the petsons rbe,
ot her own volition, has hired to
carry out this piojccc And X will
admit herethat I fought her each
time. I hadn'ther vision.

"Her executive ability Is shown
by her insistence upon hiring the
best ranacu'.tiiUt obtainable. I
can fake you to the farm, and by
exhibiting photographs of it at it

. T--I

.

was prior to her assuming tem
porary charge, two months ago,
show the' improvements she has
made within that short time. I
will prove that by making Miss
Toml Toland his heir, the late
Timothy Toland established his
mental competency."

Presentation of the witnesses
was deferred until the afternoon
sessionand a recesscalled. Toml
was first out of the courtroom,
scurrying through the corridors to
the haven of her car. As swiftly
as noon trafflo would allow, she
drove home, to hear the telephone
ringing as she hurried up the
steps.

"Go on and ring," she spat at
the instrument "You folks thought
you'd be through testifying and
back here, by noon, didn't you?
You'd have been ready with ex-
planations of shopping, or some-
thing. Well, you're going to nave
a nice time explaining this

Heartrending Sobs
And because she had been

trained by Great-aun- t Hannah,she
lemovedher suit, hung it up care
fully, and donned a robe before
throwing herself on the chaise
longue to cry.

The Major had used that child-
ish story to turn a jury against
her. "And I only tried to make
money because I heard Augusta
say she couldn't have a new suit
becauseof the expense of a child."

Toml sat up and mopped at her
eyes and nose. "Why couldn't they
ever understand? And why don't
they want mo to have this place
when they don't need It?"

And neither the Major nor
had come to see her. They

hadnt even telephoned.
Allen had sounded nice, but as

Dotty had said, he could turn his
charm on and off as It suited him.
It suited him to keep the will In
tact, or he would surely lose in
the long run.

Had he been truly InterestedIn
her, he'd have had hercalled Into
court 'That's where I should have
been," she cried Indignantly
"Don't they realize that I am the
one to be considered? Not that
sheaf of papers with a red seal
stamped over Great-uncl- e Timo-
thy's signature."

She cried again, deep heart-
rending sobs. There wasn't any
one in the wide world she could
trust Even A. J, Morris had gone
over to narteira camp the mo
ment Alien had smiled at him.

The persistent ringing of the
telephone alarmed her. Perhaps
she had better answer. Could she
Keep ner voice clear, gay, non
chalant!

She could. At Mrs. Doughertyi
worried! "Where were you?" she
replied, laughing, "Oh. Dotty. I
carried seventy pair to the new
pool. -- Isn't that wonderful?"

"Humph!" grunted Dotty. "Did
you find your lunch? It's ready for
you, In the refrigerator. And,
Toml, 111 be a little late. I'm try-
ing to find a figured print that
doesn't make me look like the
auditorium done up for the spring
garden show."

"Take your time," returned
Toml, "And tell Abe if he comes
home wearing a flower ytlnt, I'll
plant him In the market pen
where the bees can find hluv'

Dotty chuckled and Toml re-

placed the receiver.From now on
she was alone, hedged In by ene
mies. Well, she'd take,it, chin up.
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dog, then wanderedltno the yard.
She didn't want to work.
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Down at foot of kitchen
garden, hidden from houseby
a hedge of salt cedar, a tiny
cove. She would don a sun-sui- t,

the brightest happiest one
had, and lie In the sun.

cat

the the
the

was

she

Scarlet suit with white sails.
scarlet bat "And a scarlet nose,'
added Toml as she hurried to the
shelter.

It was nice there. The water
spread away from her feet like a
huge fan, with narrow --ufflei of
white lacy foam.

Pepper discovered her and dug
Industriously In the sand, sending
it over her in sheets, then, wi-nr-

of this, ran Into the water and
came out dripping to shake him-
self as soon as he reached her.

So Alone'
Toml waa debating whether to

return him to the house and lock
him In, or suffer his violent atten-
tions, when he thrust hit black
snout close to her, flopped down,
and slept The warm, damp little
body was comforting. But even be
belonged to Dotty.

Tears stung Toml's eyes. "It's
being so alone," she whispered,

Little picturesof her childhood
returned. First Mlmi, a wan,
wnne snaaow. Toml couldn't re-
member her face, only her arms
and her hands, clutching hands
which tried to hold her from
barm and want Then that lonely
period when there were no hands
and there was want

the

1

Julie came next In memory.
Julie waa Mlml's friend. She had
fought to keep Toml from the
Tolands when they eventually
traced her.

Toml could remember Julie's
words: "You said you did not
recognize your brother's marriage
to Miml. Why then do you want
this child?"

Toml, It was explained, was half
Toland.

As soon as she could speak Eng
lish, she had asked, "Half Toland,
I am? What does It mean?"

They couldn't explain satlsfac--

(Continued on Page 8)

Schedules, .
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbouad
No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. at
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive

No. 11 ......8:00 p. m. t:10 p. m
No. T 7:10 a. m. T:i0 a. m

Buses
Kastbound

Arrive
8:09 a. so. 8:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 8:3i a. vu
9:35 a. m. 8:15 a. m
8:20 p. m. 8:90 p. m

10:40 p. m. 10:48 p. m.
Westbound

12:00 a. m. U:18 a. m
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m. 9:40 a. m
2:50 p. m. 8:00 p. m
7:38 p. m. 7:45 p. m

Northbound1
8:43 a, m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:00 p. m.

Southbound
3:35 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
8:20 a. m. 10:30 a. ta
4:35 p. m. 8:20 p. m.
0:35 p. m. 11:00 p. pa.

Planes Kaithound
8:00 p. m. 6:00 p. ta.

Plaaes Wsstbound
bo. 7:87 P.
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Wvwhington Daybook
WASHINQTON This Is the story of a big stink

la the United States senate.
Bednte senators, walking through the second

floor halls ot the capltol pastthe door of the senate
military affair committee, snlfted the odor and
scowled. The noses of senateguards,--' catching the
pungent aroma, twitched. Everyone around looked
apprehensively at 'the closed committee room. No
one dared Investigate. The committee was In secret
session.

Depart

Depart

It smelled like something burning. It was some
thing burning a fistful of stenographicabracadabra
that told what may have been one ot the strangest
secretsof the day the exact formula ot Lester P.
Barlow's liquid oxygen-carbo- n aerial mines.
OTTER FUTILITY

It happenedthe other day. Here's how. Sena-
tors Nye and Gillette and RepresentativeChurch
of Illinois are sponsorsof a resolution to look Into
the possibilities of the Barlow bomb. The resolution
came before the senatecommittee. Mr. Barlow was
called In.

Mr. Barlow la an Inventoj and temperamental.
On occasion, he can be very outspoken.On this oc
casion he was so outspoken that he had the. sen-
ators gasping. He not only described the death and
destruction which his Invention will cause. He de
clared that the nation which owns It will be Im
pregnableand create In the world a sense of the
utter futility of war. And then Mr. Barlow tossed
a verbal bomb, just to give the senatorsan Idea of
his capabilities. Without even lowering his voice
to a whisper, he reeled off the chemical formula of
his Invention.

Aghast committeemen asked: "Have you told
this to anyone before? To representativesof any
foreign nation?" Mr. Barlow said emphatically no,

The committee passed a moton to have the
burned. A wastebasketwaa placed on the

commtUeeroom table, the senographlcreport dump
ed Into It A match was applied and while the com
mittee looked solemnly onrMr. Barlow's secret went
up In smoke.

Reporters smelled the smoke and a story but
when they arrived, grim-face-d senators shook their
headsthrough the haze and held up shushing hands
to silencequestions.
DEMONSTRATION ?

The liquid oxygen-carbo-n aerial mine is not the
first occasion of Mr. Barlow's dealings with the
government A few years ago, the U. S. court of
claims allowed him something like $600,000 for his
Inventions on engines and arms of deathduring the
World War. Before that, he worked with Pancho
Villa, but not after the United States took a hand
In the affairs of that colorful Mexlcano.

iir. .Harlow wants to demonstrateto the gov
ernment the killing powers of his new bomb. The
committee wants the army andnavy experts to look
on. Mr. Barlow sayshe will use live animals to prove
killing radius of the waves of death that spread
for unheard-o- f distancesfrom the bomb explosion.

He assuresthe committee that in no case, can
there be any suffering to ths dumb animals trotted
out for this little show.

Mr. Church reports: "He says the death of such
animals will be much quicker than any means used
in the packing houses. By using dumb animals In
these detonatingtests, he has stated thatit will be
very convincing that war is futile."

Some of the boys In the ordnance division of
the army are skeptical. They insist such bombs are
not practicable. They might go boom while being
handled, they claim.

Mr. Barlow aays not. He says .his new bomb can
be toted aboutwith as much safety as If it were
a cap-plsto-L

We shall see what we shall see maybe. It isn't
often that these secret committees call attention to
themselves by raising a stink in the capltol corri
dors.

Life re
newed.

--Robbin Coont'

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Easter, Resurrection.

In Hollywood, every actor knows that his career
can die and still find a personal Easter.

All that it needs is one good picture.
If any actor doubts it, he has but to look at

the list of box-offi- leaders. He has but to look,
more briefly, at the death and resurrection of one
Mickey Rooney.

Mickey Is No. 1 today. Once Mickey was, pro-
fessionally and legally, a "corpse." One day he was
Mickey McGuire, a flourishing kid actor in comedy
shorts, and the next day, by court decree, he was
no longer Mickey McGuire. He was Joe Yule, Jr.,
forbidden by law to use the screen name he had
adopted. Out of that "death" came Mickey Rooney.
But the new name meant aboutas much as Joe
Yule, Jr. nothing.

Mickey Rooney got Into "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" and he was good. He got Into other pictures
and he was good. He got Into the Hardy Family
pictures and he was sensational. "Love Finds Andy
Hardy" was the final mark of his "resurrection.'

Tyrone Powerhas yet to know a lull In his ca
reer. He Is a darling of the fans (who count), al
though the critics (who don't) have had unkind
things to say. When Tyrone gets his, finally, and
Zanuck finds somebody new, young Tyrone has but
to remember that his own father was a successful
actor long after he became an old man.

Clark Gable never "died," but his imminent fade--
out was predicted freely. But It happened one night
that "It Happened One Night." And now he Is set

Shirley Temple, the commlseratorshave been
moaning, is "through." Didn't she dip last year
from first place to fouith or fifth? Think of It!
There are threeor four other actors who draw more
people to the box-offi- than she does, so Shirley
Is "through."

Absurd, of course. Shirley needsa good picture.
and she'l) get it, sooner or later.

Robert Taylor hit the skids last year. When
they counted the ten-best-s, Bob wasn't around. But,
today, the boy is standing on "Waterloo Bridge," in
the good company of Vivien Leigh.

You can look over the lists of the stars and
you'll see that most of them have had their downs
as well as ups. Claudctte Colbert sagged with "Maid
of Salem" and"Zaza" and redeemed herself at "Mid-
night." JackieCooper was bowed out of the picture
and refused to stay out Ditto Freddie Bartholomew.
Ditto Garbo. How often has that girl been "washed
up"? Ditto the director Lubitsch. And W. C. Fields
and Mae West WarnerBaxter and Ronald Colman,
Edward G. Robinson.

Adolpbe Menjou was "finished" long ago. See
'A Bill ot Divorcement" as latest proof of bis many
"resurrections."One studio "finished" Deanna Dur-bl- n

before she started.
But "resurrection" of a 'career takes time. The

former stars who now are playing extra roles all
bank on that thosewho still care. They're remem
berlng that yesterday'swithered rose can be today's
Easter lily. And Marie Dressier is their patron saint
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Naomi Davis, Reader.
Bill McCune Orch.
SouthernGentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sports Spotlight
Jack Free Orch.
News.
Alfred Wallensteln.
Special Broadcast
The Five Wise Guys.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
Sandy Holllngsworth, Swing

Piano,
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawallans.
Billy MacDonald Orch.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Fort Worth Junior League.
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Musical Impressions.
United States Army Band.
Henry Cincone's Orch.
Sunday School Lesson.
Jam 'N' Jive.

SaturdayAfternoon
News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns In Spanish.
Light Classic Airs.
Manhatters.
Jeno Bartol Orchestra.
Bill McCune Orchestra.
Carolina Playmakers.
Songs That Sweethearts
sing.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Sammy Kaye Orchestra.

SaturdayEvening
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Lois Mayer, Soprano.
Sagmaster'sComments.
Trojan Horses.
News In The World of Re-
ligion.
Lamarr Quartet
Uncle Sam's Calling.
Sterling Ypung Orch.
News.
Hawaii Calls.
George Fisher.
Kings of Rhythm.
Alfred Wallensteln S n --

fonletta.
Tropical Serenade.
Music by Moonlight
News.
Goodnight

ALL HINDS SnOE
KEPATRINO AND

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

SHOE HOSPITAL
O. a BALCIL Prop.

218 Eunnels St.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFramlag

Art Supplies
110 W. 3rd St Phoae1518

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Slfn Service

Plumbing Repair and New
Cash RegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

706 E. 3rd Ffeese

IS

X. Ppesr
a. Chance
4. Observed

ocularly
I. Pronoun
. Entertained

T. Swindle
a. captive

Old caragame
Eternity

It rald,puHe
notices

II. Place in an-
other flower
container

17. Headpiece
U, Kiln for drying

hopa
It Cluster ct

titers la
wool

15. Beverage
St. Sea eagle
17. Submissive
IS. Cook slowly
10. Light bed
M. Cl&r In

Oklahoma
11. Ribbed cloth
tt. WashUfhtlr
IT. Bodlum

chloride
II. Distresssignal
41. Vestige
41. Ceremonies
41. Sluggish
46. Opposite ot

nweather
47. Pertaining to

a historical
period

It. Chinese
pagoda

Pull apart enII.
a aeam

80. Fuss
II. Hindu cymbals

Is . 1

M

I
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SOMETHING UNUSUAL
THIS DAY AND TIME:
A RUNAWAY HORSE

DALLAS, Mch. 22 UP) Dick, a
black and white paint horse,
munched contentedly In his stable
today unmindful that for a few
brief moments he had taken the
play away from his publicized com-
petition the horselesscarriage.

Because Dick ran away with a
surrey yesterday. The result:

Four state policemen, four dep
uty sheriffs, four ambulances, six
wreckersand two police squadcars
rushed to the scene of a reported
bus crash.

Jack Allen, Dick's owner, took a
forced dive over the dashboard. He
was cut and bruised. So was Mrs.
Allen.

Allen had hitchedold Dick to the
surrey and taken his wife for a
drive.

The surcingle broke and began
to slap against the horse. Dick
kicked and broke the shafts,which
dug Into the ground and threw the
Aliens out

Dick made a becllne for the barn.
Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker said

maybe the horso horse shied at
girl carhops who were employed at
a nearby beer tavern.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl 'lank Bldg.

Fho s 993

This Is Tho Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

Service
810 East Third St

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
200 E. 4Ui Street

TUNE IN

The Dally HeraldStatUm
WW IOLOCYCLE9

Studios Crawford Hotel
"Lead Ds Yew Ears

4
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Deacon
Bv DILLON GRAHAM

TAMPA, Fls,, Mar. 22 (AV-M- ild

Will MoKechnle, the smart deacon
from Pennsylvania,doesn'tperturb
easily.

It he did, he'd probably be
.chewing his cigar Into shreds as
ho listens to forecasts, that his
Cincinnati Reds will finish second
or third or fourth.

It's likely that a majority of the
d experts down hero figure
at (his time that the St Louts

Cardinals are the No. 1 team In
the National league. Cincinnati
gets tne wo. 2 call In most quar-
ters, although there are certain
Yiroffnostlcaiara wtin ... u m.i
cago Cubs or the Brooklyn or
the Pittsburgh Pirates finishing
nucau ui me aciendlng cham-
pions.
- Mild Will is a precise and cau-
tious man. He rarely indulges In
reckless, unqualified statements
uch as that Monday must follow

Sunday Just becauso that has been
Ihe custom for thousands of years.
Times are changing and before
next week rolls around Monday
may be following Wednesday. Tou
neverknow. Will didn't think he'd
ever see a time when we cele-
brate two Thanksgivings In one
uiuuui. um we aid.

Bays Reds Stronrer
And so the most that Will will

say is that his Reds are stronger
now than thev wpm v.. o.

and they won the National league
jjcnnani men.

"We're a better ball "club than
we were this time last SDrlnir.
Will SaVS. "But-- " h aft. tha
other contending clubs are better,
too. Brooklyn Is stroneer.nn U Rf.
Louis. And the Cubs certainly
siiouia oe troublesome.1

In B
The Thompson team's lead In

the Class B bowling league nar-
rowed to one game Thursday eve--
Ing as both the Coffee quintet and
Barber'screw put in bids for the
lead.

E. B. Compton electrified the
circuit's players when he fired a
250 in his Initial .game to pace
Hagemann'a players In scoring.
His team was bested in the eve-
ning's play, however, by Budweis--
er.

Thompson's and Barber's' won
along with Budwelser.

Standings:
Team W. L. Bet

Thompson 11 7 Jill
Coffee 10 8 .556
Barber 10 8 .550
Wright 8 10 .444
Hagcmann 8 10 .444
McCullough 7 11 .444

Leading scorers:
Player, Team Ave.

Patterson, McCullough 178
Ogden, Barber's 169
Morgan, Barber's 168

'Harris, Hagermann 168
Compton, Hagermann 168

STANDARD OIL
'Moore 154 160 127431

Black 188 9 160603
Berry 139 168 130437
Nuckles 116 122 120358
Wright 166 140 155461
(Handicap) .... 32 82 32

Totals 795 767 7242286

BARBER'S
Morgan 198 156 155 609
O.iden 163 167 188 618
Amos ..........192 141 140 473
Cardwcll 138 163 131 432
Barber 142 186 133 461

Totals ..833 813 7472393

mccullough
....155 114 136405

Bcott 158 152 187 497
"fMcGlotbling 142 142 142 426

Westerman . 137 143 111 391
Patterson . . 192 165 177 534

Totals .. .784 716 7532253

THOMPSON
Thompson . . .166 161 153 480

.Dabney .........178 117 154449
Drowet ........145 121 134400
Coffee .........130 120 182432

' Mierltz ,151 193 133 477
Handicap .... 3 3 8

Totals .,.,..773 716 759-2-247

BUDWKISER
1 Croft 193 170 IBS 649

Robb 178 208 163549
Wiley ..j. 171 202656
'Angel ..J......1&5 134 132451

Coffee 174 170 .169 513

. Totals ,912 853 8522618

. 'HAGERMANN
Harris , ,,137 159 160456
Coffee 153 147 167467
Bottomly 136 116252
Compton ., 256 130 174660
Hagermann ....172 122 294
Brown 134 133267
(Handicap) .... 20 22 29

Totals 883 714 779-2-379

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST

JUST PHONE 4M

Unruffled Yarns Rivals

ftllr 1

Rice Owls Pitted Against
Phillips, Denver Are
S'final Favorites
ThreatenLead

League

PRINTING

By On

jtlUsjSSSSsfTiif
But what about those CardsT

They came awful fast lata last
year.

The Cardsare a fine ball club,"
Will conceded. "But I like my
club. Don't forget that when the
Cards were In first place we chal-
lenged them and took over the
lead. And we held it all season.
Down the stretchwhen they come
up to our necksagain we knocked
them back, didn't we? The Reds
are going to be all right.

I don't figure they've got any

OklahomansTo
OpposeStrong
SeattleQuint

DENVER, Mar. 22. UP) They
have their sour moments,but the
two top favorites In the national
aau DasKetoau tournament are
still In there pitching at the count
ing hoop.

Meaning, of course, the national
champion DenverNuggetsand the
Bartlesville, Okie., Phillips 66 out-
fit, who tangled in the champion-
ship tussle a year ago.

In tonight's semi-final- s, the Nug-
getswill play Oakland GoldenState
and Phillips will clash with the
Seattle Savldges, northwest AAU
champions.

in last nights quarterfinals, a
d team from Idaho un-

iversity, southern branch, led the
Nuggets for the entire first half.

Then, to nobody surprise, the
mountaingiants beganbitting their
shots to snow the collegians under,
43-2-0.

Phillips, twice a runnerup but
never a national champion, struck
back with a second half drive to
beatHollywood Twentieth Century,
40 to 32.

Oaklandgave a brutal basketball
lesson to the St. Louis Rangersof
the Missouri Valley AAU league.
37 to 19.

The Seattle Savldges were even
rougher with Chicago Acme Steel,
winning 75-4-6.

AnicosTo Seek
Women'sCage
Title Again

ST. JOSEPH,Mo., Mar. 22 UP
First round games In the women's
National AAU basketball tourna
ment will be played next Tuesday
In the city auditorium.

Twenty-tw- o definite entries. In
cluding that of the defending
champion Galveston, Tex, Anicos,
have been received and a full
bracket of 32 teams Is expected.

Pairings will be made Sunday.
Blarcom of Wichita, Kas., National
AAU women's basketball chairman.

Other teams entered are: Little
Rock, Ark., Flyers; Des Moines,
la--, A. I. B.; Davenport, la, A. L
O.; Des Moines, la, Thompsons;
Colorado Springs, Colo, Antlers;
Denver, Cola, Dry Goods; Nash-
ville, Tenn, N, V. C; Chatham, N,
C' .Millers.

LambethCollege,Jackson,Tenn.;
Modesto, Calif.; Tupelo, Mil
Brunswick, Mo.; Hammond, IncL,
queen Annes: fntsourgn wesung--
house; Cincinnati, O, Flamingoes;
Rochester,N. T, Fllarets; Tampa,
Flo.; Oakland, Calif.; Jonesboro,
Bright Star and West Point, Ark.

PAPER MANUFACTURE
IS MOVING SOUTH

HOUSTON, Mar. 22 UPh-Alb- ert

Fox of Shreveport, president of
the SouthwesternPaper Merchants
association, said today the paper
manufacturing Industry was mov-
ing to the south because of the
plentiful supply of timber, abun
dant fuel and tne opening up oi
South American trade.

The association Is In the final
day of its annual convention.

Fox added that American paper
exports to South America had In-

creased1,000 per cent since the
tturopcan war oegan.

more power than they had last
year and we bad power enough to
beat them."

The Cards have a fine carry ry
over pitching staff and some good
newcomers, too.

No Trade
"I wouldn't trade Derringer,

Walters, Vander Meer, Moore,
Thompsonand Turner for any half
dozen the Cards have," Will said.
"Of course, they have some pitch
ers I'd trade for, but take their
first six against mine, and I'd

COLORADO TO

OPPOSE USC
IN 2ND DOUT
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 22
(AP) One of the country's
outstandingbasketballteams,
Colorado or Southern Cali
fornia, will be eliminated to
night in the first round of a
nationwide tournamentto de
termine the 1040 collegiate
champion.

Luck of the draw pits Colorado,
winner of Big Seven conference
laurels and the New York sports
writers' tournament, against
Southern California, Facifio Coast
league king. In tonights second
game.

Rice, Southwest conference
champion, and Kansas,representa-
tive of the Big Valley
ares; collide In the opener. Al
though their recordscompare with
those of the far westerners,nei
ther has gained the respectshown
the Buffaloes or Trojans.

Tonight'swinners play each oth
er Saturday nightand the victor
of that game will oppose the cham- -

plon of a similar playoff at In
dianapollf, Ind, here on March 30
for the U. S. title.

Duquesne, Bowling Green, Ky.,
Teachers,Indiana and Springfield,
Mass., colleges are competing In
the easterntourney.

Colorado carries onto the court
with It tonight the unofficial
designationas the top collegiate
quintet In the country. The Buf-
faloes won 17 of 19 games this
season by an Average score of
51 to 36. And the bestsportedby
any of the four combatants.
The Trojans won 19 and lost two

games during the season and halt
ed Long Island university's win-
ning streak on a cross-contine-

tour during the Christmas holi
days. The Barrymen averaged
48 2 points In each game to 86
for opponents.

Rice, most active'of the western
quartet, won 21 gomes and lost
three but comes here with only
nine men and Capt Levi Craddock
hobbling on a badly sprainedright
ankle.

Kansas,with a record spottedby
five defeats, has the best defen-
sive mark. The Jayhawks held
all rivals to an averageof 83 but
could collect but 40 per game them--
selves.

PRODIGY ON WAY
TO DRILL CAMP

LAWRENCEVILLE. Vs., Mar. 22
1) There's a modest youngster!
aown in worth Carolina, who de-
scribedhimself as a tireless Ditch
ing macnine of superior quality.
who can hays a Job with the Law--
renceviue baseball club of the
Soutbslde Virginia league. If he's
nanaa gooa as be says he is.

Business Manager 'Larry Wil
liams is exhibiting a letter from
the aspirant, written In pencil on
tablet paper, as proof that the
league Is going to see a prodigy,

ine applicantfor a pitching role
listed his virtues as follows

Height: six feet, five Inches.
Age: 18.
Pitching ability: "I can throw a

rock 397 feet with my left arm and
zn feet with my right arm (I'm

Habits: T never smoke,or chew:
I Just drink a root beer every now
ana men."

Proposition: "If you want me, I
will play for my board and 32.00 a
week and If I don't win four out
of five games, I will pay my own
board.'

The applicant explalnsdthat he
was more than good In the hitting
department,and that he would he
glad to bring along his own bat, a
Jiome-maa-e affair.

rather havemine.
"It's possible that the four or

five additional pitchers they'llcar
will be better thanmine. That's

somethingwe can't tell in advance.
Tou never know how some of the
youngstersor minor league grad
uates will turn out."

But It is doubtful that Derringer
and Walters will win 02 game
between them again.

T don't expect them to." Will
asserted. "I think our other pitch
era will do better thanthey did a

Hubbell May LeadThe
Qiants To

TerrymenLook
Better ThanA
YearAgo

By GAYLE TALBOT
WHITER HAVEN, Fla., Mar. 22

UP) If any team In baseball is
likely to prove a surprise In the
coming season and finish notches
aheadof the place assignedIt by
a consensus of experts, it is the
New Tork Giants in the National
league.

Last season the team almost
came apart and wound up fifth,
18 2 games behind the winning
Cincinnati Reds. Its pitching staff
was shot and it hod no Infield
worthy of the name. The climax
came when Zeke Bonura finally
was yanked abruptlyoff first base.

Some who have been watching
the Giants in training here andIn
their exhibition games do not be-

lieve they will do any better this
year. Others think they will da
worse.

But all of them are likely to be
wrong If what I've seen of the
Giants lately bears any resem-
blance to the truth. They are not
equipped to beat eitherCincinnati
or St Louis but they could finish
a powerful third.

The main reason is that Carl
Hubbell, at the age of 36, has
come back to pitch like bis old
self this spring.

He says his famous left arm,
which was operatedupon winter
before lost, finally Is sound and
strong again. He believes he will
be good for 16 or 16 victories
this season.
That will be sufficient to keep

the Giants up in the fight, de
clared a high club official.

Slim Melton, Harry Gumbert. Bill
Lohrman, HalSchumacherand Hy
Vandenbergwill out a potentially
line pitching staff.

Another reason the Giants had
best not be sold too short Is the
way BurgessWhiteheadIs playing
third base.

Shifted to third to make room
for the club's crack young second
ooseman irom Newark, Nick
Witek, Whitehead U playing the
hot corner like he had been there
all his life. B1U Jurges still Is the
best shortstop in the league, and
Babe Young promises to do at first
base.

If the recent all-st- game was
any criterion, the Giants have the
best catcher in the league Harry
Dannlng and two of its best out
fieldersMel Ott and Frank De-

clares. Joe Moore is In poor
neaitn ana has a baa leg, so the
veteran left fielder's post prob
acy win oe neia down by rookie
John Rucker at the start of the
race.

QUItE A MAN
NASH, Tex., Mar. 22 UP) What

the remainderof the student body
of Nash school did is not recorded
but a look at Buck Moore's per--
formance Indicates he didn't need
much help anyway.

Here's Nosh's record for the
Bowie county Interscholastlo liter
ary and athletic meet:

First place In the rd dash,
iw-yar- a aasb,broad jump and ten
nis singles.

Carried the 410-yar-d relay team
to victory.

Captain and pitchedfor the win-
ning softhall team.

Took time out between racesand
ball playing to win second place
In a declamationcontest.

Buck, is a ninth grade student,
president of hi class and the
school superintendent, Travis X
Elliott, says he does a superior
type of work in the hum reeco.

year ago and take some of the
burden off Paul and Bucky But
ril tell you if It turns out that
we heed 62 wins from that pair
I'll gamble that they'll come
through with them."

pennants, win explained, are
won In September' and not In the
Spring. Lota can happen during
those summer months. "The
Reds," he said, "sort of like that
first place slot and I have"an Idea
they're going tobe hard to dls-

Hodge."

Kansas

Heights

SoftballMeet
SlatedTonight
At City Hall

City playground leaders and rep
resentatives from nearby rural
communities will meet with H. F.
Malone, local recreation director,
at the city hall this evening at 7
o'clock 'to organisethe recreation
department's'Softball leagues for
the 1940 season. Each of the four
city playgrounds will enter teams;
Ben Daniel "Roosters" are ready to
begin play, and teamsfrom Moore
and Chalk are expected to compete.
Classification of boys according to
age and ability will be discussed,
and formation of at least two
leagues Is probable at this evening's
meeting. League play will begin
the first part of April.

Any communities .or groups in
terested in entering a team in the
local playground leagues for the
spring and summer ore invited to
attend the meeting or contact H.
F. Malone, at the city hall.

A meeting to organize one or
more men's leagues for night play
will be called some time before
the middle of April.

The regular Friday night meet
lng of boxers has been canceled
because of a concert to be given
at the city auditorium tonight.

Appropriate Easter celebrations
havebeen arrangedfor eachof the
city's playgrounds Friday afternoon
or Saturday morning, and children
In each community are invited to
take part in the activities. Short
programs, egg hunts, andparty
games will feature the celebrations.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press
At Sarasota;Fla, Boston (A) 4,

St Louis (N) 2.
At San Bernardino, Calif., Chi

cago (N) 15, Pittsburgh N) 5.

At St Petersburg, Fla-- New
York (A) 4, Boston (N) 0.

At Hollywood, Fla., Philadelphia
IN) 17, Columbus (AA) 12.

At San Antonio, St Louis (A) 9,
Toledo (AA) 2.

At Hollywood, Calif., Chicago (A)
10, Hollywood (Pao) 0.

At Los Angeles, Calif., Los An
gelas (Pac) B, Philadelphia (A) 4.

At Winter Haven, Fla, New
York (N) vs. Detroit (A) game
called account of rain.

At Havana, Cuban all-sta- 11,
Cincinnati tN) 7.

Tennis representatives of the
three Class D schools of Howard
county-Forsan- -, Coahoma and Oar-ner-w-ill

gather at Coahoma Satur
day morning when play for the
county Interscholastlo lssgue title
will get underway.

Top favorites to win most of the
honors In the senior division are
J, A, Flaahe'aCoahoma Bulldogs,

RepresentingToahoma, Saturday
will be Leldon Dunn, who won the
boys' singles title in roe, Eidon
Hull, Jim Turner, Evert Little, Ma
rian Prather, Else Mas JEefaoU asd

BenHoganIs
FavoriteAt
Greeiiboro

TexanPompsTo Easy
Win At Pinchurst,
Shoots Record277

By BILL BONX

GREENSBORO, N. C, Mar. 22
UP) They were beating the big
bassdrum for Ben Hogan si 'golfs
winter caravan moved Into this
texUle city for the 35,000 Greens-
boro openwhich starts tomorrow.

Aa newly crowned North-Sout- h

champion, Hogan had taken rank
with the two local favorites, Sam
Snead and Clayton Heofncr, as
prime choices for this latest le

test on the pros' program.
Comparatively speaking, It has

taken a long Umo for Hogan to
crash into the first-pla- money
winners. Actually, this Is only his
fourth season on the tournament
trail. The reasonvictory hasseem
ed so long In coming Is that Ben
so often hascome close to triumph
without quite getting there.

But be didn't leavo anything to
chance at Pinehurst From the
opening day, when he tied tho
course recordwith a 66, tho Texan
served notice-- that his hat was in
tho ring for keeps. Ho followed
that up with a brilliant 67, then,
while others of greater reputation
faltered and fumbled down the
home stretch, he kept his game
just steady enough to protect a
vital three of the seven strokesof
margin he'd held at the halfway
mark.

The victory, scored with a tour-
nament record of 277, established
Hogan more firmly in second place
amongthe money-winne-rs and the
leaders In the Harry Vardon point
trophy standing. In each division
he trails Jimmy Demarct, another
Texan from Houston. Hogan has
earned 34,038 in prizes to Dcmar-et'-s

36,162, and hasa point score ot
144 to his rival's 212.

In third place amongthe scorers.
despite the fact he skidded badly
In the lost two rounds at Pine-
hurst, stands Craig Wood. The
Mamaroncck (N. Y.) veteran who
lost in a playoff for the 1939 U. a
open title, has 105 points, to 97
eachlor Snead and Dick Mctz, 85
for Nelson, 77 for Jug McSpaden,
tied-- for fifth in the North-Sout-

70 for Horton Smith, 59 for Toney
Penna,and 50 for Jimmy Hlnes.

Nelson standsnext to Hogan in
earningsat 33,271. The other lead
ers are Smith, 32,733; Snead, $2,708;
Wood, 32,658; Heafner, 32,653;
Lawson Little, 32,517; McSpaden,
32,331; Lloyd Mamrrum, 32,095, and
faui Kunyan, 31,838.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Mar. 22 UP Pros

perity note: the Dodgers already
have 3300,000 In the till for next
season....Forty G's of it is for
reservations to the opener with
the Giants, April 19....(No won-
der there's a rumor on Broadway
that George McLaughlin, Brook-
lyn banker and Branch Rickey are
trying to buy the club)....A coach
who visited every Southwestcon-
ference spring training football
camp, says the Baylor Bears will
be carrying his dough.

WHAT IS WHAT?
Jack Dempsey In Des Moines,

May 12, 1938; "Paychek Is a very
good boy with a fine left and good
right.... All he needs Is weight and
experience"

Jack Pempsey In Minneapolis,
March IB, 1940: "Paychek fight-
ing Louis makes me laugh."

Between the two statements
Paychekhad engaged In SO fights
and picked up plenty of tonnage.
...So what's going on aroundhere

has Paychekgone back a long
way, or can't Dempsey make up his
mind 7

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
Art Cohen, Oakland Tribune.

"Action: Slip Madlgan says hell
quit coaching and go Into bus-
iness..,Reaction: I am not even
mildly surprised considering that
Slip has Just been given the
'business.' "

MISUNDERSTANDING
Down at Orlando they are rib

bing Joe Cambria, Washington's
one-ma- n scouting system about
this one....One of the numerous
Cubans Imported by Cambria was
vsry much surprised when he
reached camp and was handed a
baseball bat....He thought he was
being hired to drive a laundry
wagon,

FREE TRIP DEFT.
Dr. Robert Hutchlns f the V.

of Chicago may get an Idea from
this: The Beverly club of the
Essexcounty (Mass) league, not
only will football,
but will drop baseball entirely.

Gay Nell Yardley.
The county's boys' doublts cham-

pionship, Laurence,Robinson and
Roy Collins, are not competingthis
year.

Miss Prather snd Miss Sullivan
teamed to win the girls' doubles
title and are favored to. repeat this
time.

Forsan will offer a threat In
boys' competition with Don Fer-
guson, J,H. Craig andJamesGard-
nerbut maynot entera girls' team.

D, I Townsend, Coahoma,will
supervisethe tournament

BULLDOGS ARE FAVORED IN
COUNTY NET TOURNAMENT

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Cronin Predicts Red Sox Can
Win PennantHe May Be Right .

We enjoyed Joe Cronln's feature "We'll Beat The Yanks" hi thl
week'sedition ot the BatEvePost.

Tbe Boston Red Sox skipper
far,,',v ageM eraesajajsjafjssegseisMfleBMSM
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JOE don will Improve.

Bossox Depend To
Share Load Of

The Sockers don't have any
thing In the way of an outfield-
er or a hitter to compare with
Joo DlMagglo, rightfully
acknowledged to be tho great-
est ball player active today. Ncl- -
thclr do they have'a pitcher to
comparewith CharlesRuffing or
a catcher with Bill Dickey. But
they do boost an Infield as good
as any In the,majors, a hurling
staff that certainly gives prom-
ise of coming through, a potent
outfield corps.

Cronln's Bob Grovo, the peren
nial mound leader, and Jimmy
Foxx, the peer of all activo first
sackcrs, may suffer slumps over
the form they exhibited In 1939.

Grove cannotbo expected to keep
going. He won IB and lost four
and had an earned run average ot
2.84 which Is something. But the
wronghander celebrated his 40th
birthday anniversary recently,
which Is old for a pitcher. For the
past two years he's been pitching
more with his head than his arm.

foxx oustea tne apple for an
average of .360 In the 1039 cam
paign. He also led the league In
home runs. He's been doing that
for years. But outsideof Gus Suhr
of the Phillies and Jole Kuhel of
the White Sox, both of whom at S3
are the same age, Foxx Is tho old
est first sackerIn the majors. He's
only a year younger than Lou
uenrig wno retired lastyear.

If Grove Isn't able to win as
many complete gamesas he has
been accomplishing, then It Is
Cronln's plan to use him In re--

YoungComiskey
PrepsTo Take
A Big Job
By EARL HIIXIGAN

CHICAGO, Mar. 22 UP) Charles
A. Comiskey 2nd, whose birthright
Is baseball, Is worried about his
hitting.

The concern of this tall, nice
looking youngster of 14 seems per-
fectly natural. Within a few
years he Is destined to take over
command of a great baseball enter
prise, the Chicago White Sox.

His diamond heritage goes back
to the first Charles A. Comiskey,
the "Old Roman" whose careercar-
ried blm from playing stardom to
a part 1n the founding of the
American League, The boy's fa
ther, J. Louis who died
last summer, never played the
game but loved It nonetheless.

Young Charles, the "man" of a
famous baseball house, is a good
composite oi tnose two genera
tions, eager to step Into the task
of perpetuating the Comiskey
name In the sport and convinced
the problems of the player are
the first he must meet

"My fielding Is okay," be sold
with a shy smile. "But I'vs been
standing too far from the plate
to meet the ball right and I've got
to stop that I'll catch on
though."

Charles will complete Ihe eighth
grade at St Thomas this spring.
Ha doesn'tknow where he will go
to high school, but It will be some-
where In the South 81ds near Com
iskey park. He'sgoing out for the
school team and hopes to land the
oenterflelders Job. But he knows
playing the game Is only ground
work for the bigger Job toward
w.hlcb he is heading, the business
or baseball.

WRESTLING LAST NiaitT
By the Associated Press

Hartford, Cohiu Ernest (Dutch)
Hefner, 243, Texas, defeated Mar-
vin (Shadow) Westenberg, 245,
Tacoma, Wash., two falU out ef
three.

VET RACER DIES
ROME, Mcb, 22. (JR-.Fel- lce Nas

raro, M, whose featsas an automo-
bile racer won hint the nickname
of "the world's latest man11 early
to the ceaturyrdied today.

HART

succeeds In creating tho Impresefcm
that he has the club to dethrown
the champions and Joe Isn't the
kind to brag unless he ha some-
thing to back him up, W'r in-

clined to thtnk tho. Yankee have
reachedthe end of Ihelr trail,, mutt
finally give way to a younger and
a better ball club.

It might be the Red Sox who can
get the Job done. Again Itjnay be
the Cleveland Indians' with their
amazing Bobby Feller. But If the
Yanks are stopped1 it will have to
be one of those two clubs. The De-

troit Tigers can't do it. Thorc's
too much dlsscntion within Del
Baker's ranks. Certainly Washing-
ton or the White Sox can'thope to
get on the high road.

We saw the Yanks play In 1037
When they won tho title with yards
to spare. We saw them again last
season. They were a better ball
club In 1939, that) In '37. Possibly
they will be as good this year. Cer-
tainly Charles Keller and JoeGor

Foxx, Grove
lief roles. Letly should be very

CRONIN

On Youth

Comiskey,

--a
good over n few Innings,

It's around his younger pitchers
Cronin is building his title hopes
on.

There'sJim Bagby, Jr., up from
Nashville where he won 7 and lost
0, Herb Hash, who corraled 22 wins
for Minneapolis In 1939, Woody
Rich, a Louisville product At least
one and maybe all of .that three-
some should come through.

Tho holdovers nro Jack Wilson,
who won 11 and lost as many lost
year, - Emerson Dlckman, Fred.
Ostcrmueller, Joe Hevlng and Den-nl- e

Galehouse.

Cronin claims he hasas good a
second sackeras the Yanks' Joe
Gordon in Bobby Docrr. The fig-

ures bear him out Bobby outhtt
Gordon by 34 points last year.

Cronin himself batted .308 and
can be expected to do as well
this year. He overshadows the
New Yorkers' Frank Crosettl at
shortstop.

At third, the Gothamltes' Tied
Rolfe, of course, stands supreme
and Cronin knows it but he never-
thelessoffers an argumentin Jim
Tabor, a promising who
hit .288 for the Sox lost year, ex-
pects to better that mark.

In clouting .320 for the Yanks, .

Rolfe led the league In total hits
with 213 and in total runs with
139. He cannot be expected to
duplicate that feat this year:

In the gardens, the Bossox
linve Teddy Williams, Rog Cra-
mer, Lou Finney and, oi course,
their freshman, Dom DIMarclo.

L to compare with the' New York
ers' Joe DlMagglo, Charles Kel-
ler and George Selkirk.

By way of comparison, Joe Dl-
Magglo hit .381 to Williams' .327
but drove In 10 less runs. Keller
hit .331, 23 points better than
Cramer was ablrt to do yet had
no better r.b.l. total. Selkirk hit
30& Dom, DlMagglo, n probable
starterfor the Gold Hose, clout-
ed JOO in the Coast league' and
Is Impressing critics In spring
training.

Notably weak behind th'e dish
are the Sox, Gene Desautels and
John Peacock will share the re-
ceiving Job. Desautels accumu--
lated a batting average of only
.243 in 76 games while Peacock
could boast but .277 In 92 games.

Neither compareswith Dickey's
.302, which represents plenty otextra bases.

Bu.t Cronin Is counting on
Dickey and Ruffing slumping
this year and he may fee right.
Ruffing Is S3, Dickey 83,

At any rate it should fee themost interesting race the Ameri-
can leagueh as experienced in 20years.

WHY suffer from eeWsT
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KBST NOTE-S-

EasterSunrise
ServiceTo Be

Broadcast
Station KBSf and the Texas

State Nctwotk wilt presenta spe-

cial Easter sunrise service from
Baylor university, Waco, Sunday,
March 34, from 7:18 to 8 a. m.
Featured will be the university A
Capella choir, directed by Protes
tor Robert Hopkins; the Baylor
Symphonic band, under the baton
fcf Everltt McCrackcn; playing of
the Cullen F. Tliomas carillon; and

V

WW.
&&

short Easter message by Hon.
Pat M. Neff, president of Baylor
university.

Semi-fina-ls and finals of the Na
tional A.-- U. basketball tourna-
ment to be held In Denver's muni
olpat auditoriumFriday and Satur
day, March 23 and 23, will be
aired over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network, through
Mutual. At tha Mutual micro-
phones will be Bill Welsh and Joe
Myers of KFEL Denver's sports
staff.

The semi-final- s will be heard on
March 22 from 10:30 to 11:45 p. m.,
while the finals on March 23 will
be aired at approximately the
name time. Twenty-fiv- e teams,
representing; IS states,are official-
ly entered In the tournament.

4-4- -

4-4--4-

4-4--4-

4-4--4-

4-4--4-

4-

STEPHENS COLLEG1
GIRLS TO DANCE
WITH CADETS

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. M Wl
Five hundred flying cadets of
Randolph Field have dates for a
dance tonight and not a on of
them has met his partner yet.

They are dated up wlthi' girls
from Stephenscollege, Columbia,
Mo, who are stoppingoff on their
way to Mexico City on an annual
vacation trip.

Arrangements were mads by
army offltoals and college execu-
tives who utilized the simple for-
mula for pairing off their charges:
tall cadets get tall girls) short
ones, short girls.

Placardsbearing letters of the
alphabetwill be placed In a hotel

NOW READY!

10
SCHUBERT

BEETHOVEN

MOZART

WAGNER

BACH

DEBUSSY

lobby anft will torn
tha having tha let-

ters which start last
on boys.

Cadets Brooks and Kelly
auo have been invited.

FERCENTAGI
OF DRESSING LOSi
ON CHAMP CALF 7

Howard county's champion1 talf,
fed Henry. Moatee, stt

"record" Thursday afternoon
dressedout with-- less

than third
Tha purchase weight when

brought 10 cents pound
823 pounds. Tha carcass weight

620, considered an unusually
high percentage Robin-
son Sons bought the

COMPLETE
SYMPHONIES

THE SECOND ALBUM OF

CESAR FRANCK S
D MINOR

NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED!
Today we release tht final unit in our great Musio Appredatlo

Program!
Today you can come in and tecura for your library of recording

the superbSecond Album of the magnificent Cesar Franck Symphony
in D Minor the secondhalf of that splendidmasterpiecethat appeals
to every one musician and layman alike

Many readershavewritten or phoned to say that they were waiting
until ALL of the symphonieswere releasedbefore they took

of the offer. Today is the day that these readers havt
been waiting for. Today the eleventh and final group of record!
will go on sale. Today you may COMPLETE superb library
the greatestmusic written or played.

If you alreadyhave the first 10 units the offer you most cer
tainly will want to add the second album of the beautiful Cesar Franck
opus to your collection.

Remember, our offer brings you complete works of ten of tha
most illustrious composers who lived. Ten magnificentmaster-
pieces played by outstandingAmerican symphony orchestrasdirected
by conductorsof international repute.

If you have not heard this sublime music if you have not yet
visited our demonstrationnook you owe it to yourself to come ia
at the very first opportunity. Come in and hear the Cesar Franck
Symphonyand the other symphonic gems. Hear them played just
as you can hear them in your home whenever you wish. Sea
with your own eyes the wonderful Record Player that is alsa
part of this offer.

Never before has such a splendid library of recordings beea
offered at sucha give-awa-y price. Neverbeforehas the music of tha
masters been within the reach of practically every family. By
means,come in for a demonstrationof glorious musical treasure
trove. Carry the recordingshome with you and prove to yourself
as have thousandsof others that great music can be popular musie

l.whn it becomes familiar music.

An Electric
RECORD PLAYER

HAYDN PART OF THIS OFFER
Not only does our Musk Appreciation Program bring you ten COM-

PLETE symphonic works of the greatest compoien who ever lived at a price
that is unbelievably low, but, in addition, the plan enables you to secure at

"T T" cllght additional coat an electric Record Player that will play any record
right through the loudspeaker of your radio.

This splendid instrument is handsomely designed and, when attachedto
radio, plays right through the audlo-tube-s with crystal clarity with all

TSCHAl K OWSICY volume and tone of the radio itself.
IV. Let urge you again to come In and hear the recordings to take ad

vantage of unique opportunity to own and enjoy the World's Greatest
Music. sure of YOUR symphonic recordings and your electrio Record

"4 "" "4" Player you desire one. Read the simple directions below today to
bring the music of the mastersInto your home. Accept the World's Greatest
Music practically for the asking!

.

M.l

.
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t ,

1 I fl

FRANCK

a

I

a
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btlow Tb puipOM T ttU fori la not t obllftt
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qmatltj of records And Record 1'Ultra to tir co
hud it meet tht dtoud.

Ywi obtain tub armpboejr, which eotulita of three
w four toibU-f- 11 toco record, for pewntat of
ltd This Mvmtnt 1 Sot for etch record but for ill
T1UICE or OUtt record. Bmphoal which contUt
of riVC double fixed. IS loch record require par
ttt&t of II II for tht taUro ympbonr of U riVE
record. Tbo Ceur Truck Bymphooj la D Minor, ca
woou&t of it iret lenith, 1 dlrtdtd Into two unit.
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A tuattty of dt luxe record, knows M rtilhtr
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HOW TO GET YOUR RECORDS

coat

tootle TrncrtpUona. enclosed U beautiful record
olbuntf which hart been dealctwd IndlHduallf for c
particular tnophooj. art tJUU at lUfhU hUhot
lirtot.

After too bavt obtained all taw of tht ajvifcool.
rou ci ftfourt tha electrio fitoord player for e panaems
of only IS. If r want to let tour Uecord rUitf
earlier, you cat) do to jou can act It wlfb rour ftrot
croup of record, rour occond. third, or an other srouav
netelr br naklaf a Opoatt of L After rou hate ow
talood aU of tht 10 armphooit-i- . S wlU bo returned M
rou, Thua. whether rou get rour Record Tjf hofaew
or aftar you bait obtainedall of tht vmpbOBi, tfctf
oot to rou 1 onlr IX

rot thoeo uto want a aaort aliboraU JUoord SUrV
a jrswphooifl D Lux Model, oocloaed la a walaut aaaa,
t avallablt at a btthor prtoa,

rim null the UeaorraUom rent to aulat u la ow
dlctrlbutloa probUro. intaa check whether or not rou
want the Beoord itarn reeened. We will ackaowledca
rour reoerratlow br mall. ITUllof la and aaaUlag tat
teaanatlooentail no oblUatloo whatiftr oa rour part.
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WORLDS GREATEST COMPOSERS

Qhry Of The Risen Lord To Be Proclaimed
In EasterServicesAt Big Spring Churches

NEW DEALER Henry O. Jones
(abore) heads tha Jones Motor
company, a new business firm
In Big Spring1 which stages its
formal opening Friday and Sat-
urday In quarters at 401 Rum
nels street. The company Is
handling the Dodge and Ply-
mouth line of passengercars and
trucks. Jones, resident of Big
Spring for the past six months,
has been In the automobile busi-
ness In West Texas for the past
20 years. The opening program,
scheduled for Friday and Satur-
day evenings, will Include spe-
cial music, a radio broadcast,
movies, refreshmentsand souve-
nirs. The pubtlo Is Incited to at-
tend. v

Methodist Young People
To Observe Self-Deni- al

ServiceThis Evening
As a part of the Holy Week serv-

ices at ths First Methodistchurch,
the young people ars having a
Good Friday Self-Deni-al Service at
7:30 tonight. They are Joining
with all the young people of the
Methodist church In a servlcs of
worship dedicated to the people of
Uio world who are suffering, or In
need. Billy Robinson will lead the
service. Special muslo will be a
solo, "Into the Woods My Master
Went", by Sidney Lanier, sung by
Gloria Conley.

This service will precede a wor-
ship hour led by the pastor, who
will preach on the sixth word of
Jesus from the cross, "Father, In-
to My Hands I Commend My
Spirit" The young people's oholr
will sing at both services.

The young people of the church
cordially Invite all who care to at-
tend their services at 7:30.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets To Seio

A quilt was embroidered by mem-
bers of the Stitch and Chatter club
when it met In the home of Mrs.
J. H. Johnson Thursday.

Four guests attendedand includ-
ed Mrs. J. O. Vineyard, Mrs.
Charles Kyle, Mrs. Belle Black,
Enmon Lovelady.

Lunch was served and others
were Mrs. R. D. Jones, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky, Mrs. M. L. Simmons, Mrs.
Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. M. Shortes, Mrs.
Jennie Coleman, Mrs. Frank Wil-
son, Mrs. Estah Williams. Mrs W.
S. Fleetwood is to be next hostess.

PlanningA Garden?

DATES FOR
PLANTING PEAS

(Fifth In A Series)
By ROBERT E. GEIGER
'AP FeatureService Writer

A still believed by
many folks, warns farmers never
to plant potatoes In the dark of
the moon, because the eyes
wouldn't sprout That's only one of
scores of planting superstitions,
most of which, planting science
says, have no basisof fact

The best time to start garden
Is In the spring when fire In the
fireplace still feels good to the
shlnbones.

That's good time to up
an easy chair, pull out the seed
catalogs gather the family
'round to decide what you'll plant

The time required for each va
riety to mature should be noted
on. the gardenplan and compared
with ths length of the growing
season In your, locality. And, of

fit-tr'- i7iiaf TTnfsm fiiinriao SnrvlrA
'At AmphitheatreInauguratesWorship

Tha story of the RisenLord will be told In sermon, song and
reverent worship Sunday, as Big Spring churchesJoin others In all
Christendom In commemoration of the most glorious of all Holy Days

Easter.
Almost without eioeptlon,special worship programshave been ar-

rangedIn local churches. Ministers will devote their sermonsto topics
nhnut Ihn Keaurtwctloni Biuslo will nroclalm the alorles of Jesus
triumph over the grave. Recordattendanceat all worship periods Is
anticipated.

Thit dav will ha Innururntedwith Union sunrise service being
held In Big Spring for the first time at the city's new amphitheatreat
the municipal i parlcThat vast outdoor bowl Is expected to be mica to
capacity as reverent worship begins Just as the sun comes over the
easternhorlson.

Then, churcheswill have their own morning worship, these rites
win do louowea ny special services,
some of them In musical form, atl
the evening hour.

Eastertide commemoration al-

ready Is underway. Some congre-
gations have hsld special Holy
Week servloest and Good Friday
observances were underway today
In several churches.The holy pe-
riod comes to a climax Sundayas
Christians give praiseto the Savior
who was triumphant over death.

Services for Easier at local
churches:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main SU.
Mehin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:43 a. m.
Evangellstio services, 10:45 a. m.
Radio broadcastover KBST, 1:13

p. m.
Evangellstio aervloes, 7:45 p. m
Evangelist J. A. McCall will

speakat all services Sunday. You
are cordially Invited to hear him.

Tou are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

ST. MARY'S EriSCOPAL
SOI Runnels St.

9:45, Church school.
11, Holy communion.
Special Easter music and service

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Easter Sunday morning Mass at

7 a. m. and special High Mass at
10 a. m. visitors welcome.

Mass every morning at 7:30.

Sacred Heart (Mexican Parish)
Mass at 8:30 a. m. every Sunday,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, SetUes Hotel

"Matter" Is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ. Scientist,
on Sunday, March 24. 1910.

The Golden Text Is: "Lay not up
for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth
corupt, and where thieves break
throughand steal" (Matthew 6:19)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Then arose
Peter,and ran unto the sepulchre;
and stoopingdown, he beheld the
linen clothes laid by themselves,
and departed,wondering In him-
self at that which was oome to
pass" (Luke 24:12).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passaire from the
Christian Science textbook. "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
aenptures-- oy Mary Baker Eddy:
"We acknowledge that the cruel
flxlon of Jesus and His resurrec-
tion served to uplift faith to un
derstandeternal Life, even the all
ness of Soul, Spirit, and the
nothingness ef matter" (page 497)

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning service. The topic

Best Time To Crab A Spade
When Spring Chill Is In Air

J DATES OF LAST
KILLING FROST

..i.... meet

draw

course, don't pick varieties that
aren't suited to your locality.

It's good Idea to consult lo
cal seed the 'state agricul-
tural college or county agent about
planting dates. These vary wide
ly in various parts of the country.

In general, gardencrops may be
divided Into four groups: Those
that can planted before the
time of the' killing frost In the
spring; those that can be planted
about the time of the last killing
frost; those that cannot be plant'

until the dangerof frost Is past
and those that cannot be planted
until the ground and the weather
are warm,

It Is Important also- - to know the
average date' of the first killing
irost oi tne rail in your commu
nlty.

MONDAYi Planning hot.
be-d-

of th"s" Easter sermon will bo: "The
Stono Is Rolled Away." We cordial-
ly extend an Invitation to all.

Therewill be no Teacher'sTrain
ing Class Thrusday, since the pas
tor will be attending conference
at Rleael.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour.
Sunday School at 45; morning
worship at 11 o'clock, special Eas
ter sermon In keeping with the
day. Basketdinner at the park, and
egg hunt for the children. Young
peoples hour at 7:15. The conclud
ing message of this revival at 7:45,
followed by baptismal service.
Monday night we will haveour an
nual ordinanceservice at 7:45. We
urge the members to be pres-
ent Wednesday night prayer meet
lng as usual.W urge to attend
the "sun rise service at the city
park." A Christian welcome awaits
you at God's church.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:45 Church school meets by de

partments.
11:00 Morning worship. Doxo--

logy; Invocation; "Lord God Omni
potent," Meridlth Response.
them, "When Survey the Won
drous Cross," Adams. Choir with
Miss Ruby Bell, solollat. Hymns,
"The Old Rugged Cross," and
"Christ Arose." Anthem, Tlall His
Triumph." Holton. "Hallelujah-Peac- e,"

Choir..
Sunday evening:

30 Training Union. General
assembly for ths first of the pro-

gram.
7:30 Evening worship.
A quartet composed of Messrs,

Wayns Matthews,. Alton Under-
wood, A. J. Jackson,and Joe Rat-llf-

will sing "Calvary."
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

at each hour of worship.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen
Rev. J. A. English, Pastor

Church school at 10 o'clock and
morninar worship at 11 o'clock. "Ho
Lives" Is to be the sermon topic.

Young People's meeting at 7:15
o'clock and evening worship at 7.45
o'clock.

Tha Woman'sMissionary Society
will meet at 2:30 o'clock Monday
with Mrs. J. W. Woods at Cosden
Refinery. Prayer service will be
Wednesday at 45 o'clock and
choir practice at 7:45 o'clock Frl
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry
G. O. Schurman,pastor.

9: 45, Bible study.
10:45, morning worship. Sermon

by pastor, topic: "The Way to the
RessurrectlonLife." Anthem by the
choir, "Alleluia, The Strife Is O'er,"
by Adams.

7:30, Easter cantataby the choir.
8:30, Youth Fellowship. The mem-

bershipIs urged to attend the union
Easter sunrise service at the new
amphltreatreat City park.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster Sts.
Homer Sheets, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m.

Sermon topic, "A Noted Foot
Race."

Young people meet at 6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic service Sunday eve-

ning at 7:45. Ths pastorwill speak
on "Caught Napping."

The W.M.C'a meet at the church
every Tuesday at p. m.

Bible study Wednesday at 45
p. m.

Saturday evening evangelistic
services at 7 45.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth andScurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
C. Newton Stamps, Asst. Pastor

Church School 9.40 a. m.
Morning worship 10:45 a, m.
Epworth Leagues 7:00 p. m.
Evening service p. m.
The Church School will meet at

0:40 a. m. At the morning service
the pastor will preachon the sub-
ject, "Easter Triumph." Special
music will be the anthem, "He Is
Risen" (Simper), by the choir, and

duet, "Crucifix," (Faure), by H,
G. Keaton and G. N. Crosthwalt.
Infants will be baptized the
morning service.... i .i - tt... .r u Ti ...u-i- .."" "" .AT,r.Sr:.S ir;.;,"B, .;.T """ "" ",uw Epworth League. wlUww n"-- a nvasaw wwnfwe s a Wtfl f fL- ,- atiiiutk ..!..
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final study of the Last Week. The
evening service will begin at 7:45.
The pastor will speak on the last
word of Jesus from the cross, "It
Is Finished." Special muslo will
be a solo, "Consider the Lilies."
(Bcott), sungby J, D. Bitchier.

Following this service the choir
will present an Easter cantata.
"From Cross to Crown," by Jud--
son, under the direction of O. N.
Crosthwalt This cantata will be
broadcast at 8:15 over Station
KBST.

RESTINO WELL
Orville Robinson, employe of the

West Texas Sand 4 Gravel com-
pany, who suffered spinal Injuries
when a caterpillar shovel fell on
him at the company pit Thursday
morning, was resting as well as
could be exoected Frldav a'tur.
noon. He Is In the Big Spring hos-Iplt- al

for treatment

.. .K n v v
w
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Crurch Choirs
(Continued From Page3)

semble will sing "What Moro

Could He Do."
"Shall I Crucify My Savior" will

be the selection by a male quartet
and a mixed quartet will sing "On

the Cross." The choir will give

"Why Should He Love Them So."

The male chorus Is to sing
"Whom Are Ye Bearing" and the
selection, "Ho Aroso" Is given by

choir. Marie Balrd will be soioiss

for the selection, "Some Day He
Will Make Plain." Ths choir will
close with "Whatever the Cross
May Be" sung In darknesswitn a
rmu llchted In the background.
The male quartet will follow with
"SunsetHour."

Composing the girls' ensemble
ars Sue Garnctt, Lois Kinman, La-vor-ne

Wilson, Mary Pearl Mlttel,
Virginia Terry, Josephine Mlttel,
Devcda Lee Moore, Wanda Don
Rcece, Corrlno Mlttel, Welcome

"Martin.
The male quartet Is composed of

Dorman Klnard, Woody Cason,
Wayne Nance, Byron Johnson. The
mixed quartet consists of Joyce
Mason, Sylvia Pond, Gordon Rlm-mc- r,

HollU Lloyd.
Sunday morning a special selec-

tion will be given.
First Presbyterian

Mrs. R. M. Parks, soprano, and
Howard Carmack, tenor, will be
soloists at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning with the
selection "Christ Is Risen" by
Caleb Semper being given. Jean--
notte Barnctt, organist. Is to play
a special selection. F. H. Talbot Is
director.

JeannetteBarnctt, organist,Is to
play ths prelude, "He Is Risen"
(Salve Festa Dies Atimathea) by
It. M. Stultz. The offertory Is
"Savior, Thy Dying Love" (varia-
tions on a themeby RobertLowry)
by Van Denman Thompson. The
postlude is 'Triumphal Procession"
by R. S. Morrison.

Ths evening service will have as
a feature attraction the Junior
Choir singing "Christ Is Arisen" by
Meredith. It is composed of 40
voices and Mrs. Harry Hurt Is di-

rector. Miss Barnett will play the
organ accompaniments.

St Thomas Cathollo
Anna Mao Lunebrlng, Kathleen

Williams and Frank Duley will be
soloists at St Thomas Cathollo
church Sunday morning at high
mass held at 10 o'clock. "Mass In
F" by Leonard and "Reglna Cocll"
will be tha special songs given by
the choir.

Church of Christ
Easter Sunday will climax the

revival meetings being held this
week at Church of Christ by Mel-vi- n

J. Wise, minister. The sermon
will concern the resurrection of
Christ.

St Mary's Episcopal
Seasonal music will be sung by

St Mary's Episcopal congregation
Jester Sunday morning at It
o'clock. William R. Dawes Is di-

rector and Mrs. M. H. Bennett Is
organist

First Christian
Under the direction of Herschel

Summerlln, the choir of the First
Christian church will present an
Easter cantata at the Christian
church auditorium, 7:30 Sunday
evening.

"Easter Joy" is the title of the
musicals. It Is compiled and ar-
rangedby J. W. Lerman from the
works of Gounod, Mascagnl, Rod-
ney, Verdi, Rubenstein,Meyerbeer
and Offerbach. The cantata con-
sistsof ten numbers, consuming the
entlie evening service. Mrs. J. W.
Kirkpatrick plays the accompani
ment.

The program Is as follows:
Introduction, Piano Mrs. Kirk-

patrick.
"Hail Him," choir and mixed quar-

tet. Mrs. Blanch Brooks, Bea-
trice Peck, Harold Stcck and
C. M. Shaw.

"Welcome, Fair Season," solo by
Mrs. Byion Housewrlght

"To Life Awake," choir and mixed
quartet.

"Come, See the Place," solo by E.
B. Bethel.

"Victory," choir and men's chprus.
"Wonderful Light," solo by Marie

Dunham.
"He Lives! The Savior Lives," solo

Dy Mrs. uiaudine Summerlln,
with duet by Mrs. Brooks and
Miss Peck, and chorus by choir.

"Awake!" AwaKe!" solo by Mr.
Summerlln.

'Hail, Mighty Victor!" chorus by
choir.

SCOUTS TO HAVE A
PART IN MIDLAND
FIRST AID MEET

Eighteen Boy Scouts from three
troops 'of the Big Spring district
will leave Baturday morning for
Midland to participate In the an-
nual council first aid meet

There will be approximately 100
boys from a area In the
contest Troops winning In theBig Spring eliminations this week
were No. 1 and No. I of this city
and No. 8 of Coahoma.

Correction
Squibb's Aspirin Tablets in
quantitiesof 100 were quoted at
!9Cou...Thur-.1"-'-'" Cunningham

Philips advertisement The
number was In error and should
have read; 200 for 69c

The Herald
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PA&JC EIGHT'

LEAP BEFORE YOU LOOK
By Pe'ggy O'More.

(Continued front Tnce )

forllyj nor why tho same stigma
Wu not attachedto tho other chll-flro- n,

merely becauso tho marrlaso
of their parents had been sane
tloncd by the presiding matriarch.

"I don't care," thought Toml,
lying on her back and watching
k squadron of army planes,
Maneuvering overhead, 'losing
themselves momentarily In wispy
clouds gathering in the west. "I'll
just hoe my row. I'll prove my
futility by making tho farm pay,

She sat up suddenly. Mnko the
farm pay? Didn't she realize that
after tho jury came In sho might
not have oven n chanco at tho
jtarmT That sho could bo 'evicted
this very night?

"X shoUd havo stayed right
there In the courtroom," she cried.
'Then I could havo fought for
myself. I wonder oh, it's too late
now. Why didn't they tell me?
Why didn't Allen let me know?
5Vhy couldn't ho have been sport
ing enough to give me a chance?

Sho cried into the sand now,
with Pepper nosing licr neck and
whimpering with her.

"Oh, Pepper, and I did like
Allen in spite of his cussedness.
.Oh. Pepper!"

Pepper, finding his pink tongue
Inadequateto wiping up the tears,
sat down on his haunches in con
sternation, thenflattened out and
waited.

The sobs quieted, stopped:
Toml slept.

The sun disappeared behind
gathering clouds, the tide came In
little waves nibbling at Toml's
toes. They brought her up with a
tart. It was late and she was

thllled through, miserable, aching
rlth fatigue and with some inner

fccho of desolation. Even Pepper
Bad deserted her.

"Cherle. There you arcl"
Pierre slid down the little cliff

and came to Toml. "Wo've looked
everywhere. Then the dog kept
leading me this way. Why, Toml,
what Is wrong? Your eyes, I
mean."

"Sunburn, probably," sighed
Toml. "I went to sleep here, and
I "

Pierre's steady blue, eyes were
deep wells of sympathy. lie had
discarded his role of employee.
Ho had taken her cold hands in
his, was tucking tho robe about
her, returning to warm her hands.

"Tell me, you know?" he ques
tioned,

Toml nodded miserably.
"That Bartell," snapped Pierre.

"I do not Mice the way he Is han-
dling these affairs."

Continued Sunday.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LKSTEIt FISIIKK BLDG.
PHONE 601

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
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Political

Announcements
The DaHy Herald wlB make the
feHowlag charges for political
aaaoBoeacata,payable cashla

advance.
District etflce ........t.GO
County office . 16,8a
Precinct offloe i. 110.00
City office S.00

Subjectto City Election. April 2nd,
1940.
For City Commission:

B. V. JONES
ED MEBIULX,
j. c. LorEii
E. K. CRAVENS
K. I (BOB) COOK
J. B. COLONS
W. 8. (BOX) SATTEBW1UTE

The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announcethe following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. IMOi

For Congress, 19th District:
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B, HARDESIAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dint)
MARTELLE STDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY .
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer!
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1.
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN i

aB. (CLAUD) UARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 8:
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct" No. 8:
J. S. (JIM) WINBLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLTNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BOX) EVERETT
RAYMOND L, (PANCIIO)

NALL

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. a NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Public Records
MarriageLicenses

Merrill Crelghton and Josephine
Edwards, both of Big Spring.

Isals Rosa and Jesuta Lopes,
both of Big Spring.
New Cars

Creston E. Fish, Plymouth sedan.
Lois Madison, two Ford tudors
Lois Madison, lieicury tudor se-

dan.
C. L. Wasson, Packard sedan.
A. L. Wasson, Nash coupe.

Rancheis contemplating con-

struction of concrete or rubble
masonry dams under the range
conservation program must meet
minimum specifications set up- by
the AAA, Howard T. Kingsberry,
i.'anta Anna ranchmanand mem-
ber of the state agricultural con-
servation association committee,

.has pointed out.
He suggestedthat before work

Is started that AAA officials lit the
tpunty be consulted for approval
of the site and to check on mate-
rials and plans for the rough rock- -
work type of dams.

The AAA sets up minimum re
quirementsconcerningfoundations,

ater and sand used la mortar,
quality of cement,quality and con

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PhMIo Notice

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountant . Auditor

BIT Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texaa
SEND your laundry work to Big

Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for ui to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at beat
price, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always youra when
you ahop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

NOTICE: to my friends and cus
tomers, i am now located at the
Crawford Hotel Barber Shop. I
invite you to see,'me. Stanley
umiDornc

Business Services
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230
FURNITURE: repairing. Phone SO.

RU Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

from DacKacne. headache, nerv
ousness, Indigestion, constipa
tion; poor circulation when caus-
ed by poor posture or sagging
abdominal organs. Call Mrs,
Ethel Sewell, Spencer corseteer,
Phone918--

EASTER SPECIALS
Egg Shampoo set and lash dye.

JLO0. Four dollar oil wave, $3.00
or 2 for $5.00..Set and dry. 35c
Esther's Beauty Shop, 503 Scur
ry.

SPECIAL: Oil permanent $2. $3
ana $l. Also $1.50 wave. Sham
poo and set 50c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 11B E. 2nd St Phone 123.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wonted Female

WANTED: Licensed beauty opera'
tors; guaranteedsalary. McDow- -
en Meauty anop,

EDUCATIONAL opportunity for
two students to work for part
tuition in central Texas iorrtnost
School of Business. If you are
ambitious and want a practical
business education write Box
HA in care of Herald Office.

WANTED maid who Is able to
drive a car. Call 1703 East 17th.
Phone 780.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED stenographerand

bookkeeper desiresposition. Can
furnish good references. 504 West
8th Street.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WANTED MAN OR WOMAN to
own and operateroute of 25 new
machines vending the popular
lc Hershey bar. We furnish lo-

cations; can earn up to-- $25.00
weekly or better. $180.00 cash in-

vestment required. Write Box
RST Herald Office.

ItemsFrom
LeesCommunity

Mrs. W. R. Hobbs was hostess
to an Easter party Wednesday af-
ternoon In her home when she

a pink and blue shower
for Mrs. Billy Brake. Easter egg
races and other Easter games weie
played. An Easter refreshment
plate was served to Mrs. Walter
Holcombe, Mrs. J. W. Patterson,
Mrs. J. A. Overton,Mrs. M. H. Mc-lare-n,

Mrs. R. L. Westerman, Mrs.
Joe Carter, Jr., Mrs. Temp. Carter
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. Jay Lac--
cource, Mrs. M. V. Little, Mrs. W,
W. Scott, Mrs. H. W. Batte, Mis.
R. L. Collins, Mrs. J. G. Carter,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. J. W.
Smith, Mrs. Dave Gressett, Mrs,
Hart Phillips. Mrs. John Schafer,
Mrs. A. E. McDougal, Mrs. E. G.
Overton, Mrs. R. H. Foard, Mrs. M.
M. Falichlld, Miss Olive Holcombe,
Miss 'Vivian Cooksey, Mlas Milba
Hobbs, and the hostess. Those who
sent gifts were, Mrs. R.X. GUllon,
Mrs. A. M. Whetsel, Mrs. L. L.
Pouncey, Mrs. Dan Daugherty, Mrs.
Maxlne Bowden, Mrs. Jim Bowden
and Mrs. Frank Jones.

Douglas Whetsel Is sick this
week.

Mrs. J. V. Dunbar of McDale, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs, H. E.
McClaren.

Mrs. A. K. Peyton of Dallas Is
visiting her brother, Mr. A. E. Mo--
Dougal. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cotter and
Sammy Dean left Monday for New
Mexico due to the stilous Ulness
of Mr. Cotter's sister.

Mrs. J. G. Montgomery and
Qlenda returned home Wednesday
from Rising Star where she had
been visiting for several weeks. Mr,
and Mrs. Gay Quest and Sandra
of Brownwood accompanied her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Patterson
and Patsy were dinner guests of
Mrs. Otis Chalk Bunday evening.

dition of rock, mortar mixtures,
and pattern of masonry.

Basically, the prerequisites for
solid concrete, gravity type dams
Is similar to that of rock rubble
retainers. The state office must
approve concrete dam plana con'
cernlng reinforcing, buttressing,
etc. In both type structures, the
relation of base to height and top
width must meet with specifica
tions. Bubble dams have certain
"plaster coat" requirementson the
upstreamaide and dam top.

Because of the details which
must be adhered to, those plan-
ning on such dams were advised
to .talk it over with county AAA
official before expending any
money la hopes of qualifying for
range conservationpayments.

DamsBuilt In AAA RangeProgram
Must Meet CertainSpecifications

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One insertion: 8o Una, S Una minimum. Each auccesslve Inser-
tion: o line.
Weekly rater (1 for 5 tire minimum; So per Una per Issue, over ft
lines.
Monthly ratal 11 per line, bo changeIn copy.
Readers:100 per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Ho per line.
White spaceearns as type.
Ten point light face type aa double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A sptclflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-Ad- a payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Days .......UAJf.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

MAJOR company service station
lur icons. Bull diikh tuiu cuii- -
ment; operator leaving town.
CaU at 809 Gregg.

JOBBER wanted In Howard Coun
ty to distribute products of near-
by Refinery producing exception
ally high quality gasoline, trac
tor fuel, and other products.
Good opportunity for right party
with operatingcapital. Also want
service stations and station loca-
tions. Will buy or lease. Address
Box BE, Big Spring Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

NEW Elcctrolux sweeper with all
attachments;a bargain, Call 126.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 50c week. Hurry whllo
they last.

Miscellaneous
BUY your 1940 auto llcenso plates

on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19-4.

2x8s, 2x6a, 2x4s, used lumber and
usedcorrugatediron. Can

be seen at S. P. Jones Lumber
Co. Yard. 409 Goliad. Phone214.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

ONE and 1 furnish
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. --Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
rurnisnea; electric refrigeration;
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1211, or see Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

SaysIndustry
Now In Texas
DeservesAid

FORT WORTH, Mar. 22 Any
program for Industrializing Texas
must Include not only bringing in
new Industries but also encourag
ing those already operating In the
state, R. B. Anderson of Vernon,
former tax commissioner of Texas,
told the Fort Worth Rotary club
here Friday.

The people of this stateand our
public officials are committed to
the need lor Industrializing Tex-
as," Anderson said. "We have
abundant natural resources and
many natural advantages for In
dustry to locate In Texas. We can
not however, on the one hand in
vite Industry to locate In our State
and on the other hand throttle our
existing Industries with continual
threatsof excesslvs taxation.

"The oil business Is the only In
dustry In Texaswhich hasupon Its
own initiative launched a cam
paign of statewideIndustrialization
and the creation of a permanent
home Industry. Eighty per cent of
all the oil produced in Texas today
is processed In Texas refineries
employing Texas labor. Further
more, oil and gashave created nu
merous allied industlleswhich fur
nish the livelihood of many com-
munities over the State.

"Our proven oil reserves and
those yet to be discovered, as well
as our facilities for converting
crude oil Into products needed all
over the world, are assetsfar too
valuable and too close to the wel-
fare of our people to risk the ac
ceptance of unsoundtax measures
againstthis Industry from time to
and unfounded claims made
time. In my opinion, the future of
the oil Industry to the taxing agen
cies Is of far greater importance
than its present This Is simply be
cause the ultimate tax revenue
from undergroundoil reservesyet
to be produced will be far more
under a reasonabletaxing attitude
than would result from
efforts to 'get It now."

"Official tax records of the State
and Its local show
that theTexasoil Industry and Its
allied branchesnow pay 40 per cent
of Texas total tax bill, not Includ-
ing such sales taxes as the gaso
line tax paid by consumers. Yet ef
forts are constantly being- made to
Increase the tax on Texas oil. Some
of these proposalstake the form
not only of an Increase in existing
levies, but also new type such aa
processing taxes which cannot fall
to cripple and ultimately kill Tex-
as' largest, manufacturingIndustry,

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENT with 2 nice rooms
and bath; hot water; bills paid;
electric refrigerator; close In;
very convenient; couple only.
Call at 410 Johnson.

THREE- - room furnished apart
ment; 403 E. 2nd street; utilities
all paid. Phono 1G03.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

ONE-roo- furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; bills paid. 803
East 12th.

FOUR, two and three-roo- fur
nished apartments: adlolnlm:
baths; Frtgldolrcs; close In; bills
paid, wo Main. Phone 1529.

TWO and apartments; fur-
nished or unfurnished; modern
conveniences; all bills paid. Ap- -
piy Jpt. a, ue uregg.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paia. 3U4 jonnson.

THREE- room apartment with
Frlgldairc, garageand telephone
service; all bills paid. 106 11th
Place. Call 1170.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills pad; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; large closets; private bath;
on pavement;close in; locatedat
anii westetn. call at 601 Gregg.

ONE large room and kitchenette;
not ana com water; modern. 401
BeU. Mrs. Hattle Crosett

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home in Highland Park.
Four rooms and bath; Frlgld-alr- e;

garage.Adults only. Inquire
rear door, 1205 Sycamore St

TWO nice apartments for
rent. 1301 scurry, Phone 939.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
ment. 707 E. 15th. Phono 489.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo
cated at ibuu scurry street. For
Information .call at small house
at the rear.

TWO-roo- m southeast, furnished
apartment In rock house; Frigid-air- e;

private bath; bills paid. 107
West 22nd.

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur-
nishedand one large room apart-
ment furnished. Summer rates.
104 Owen Street

ONE and two-roo- furnished
apartments; comfortable sleep-
ing rooms; $3.00 up. 108 Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment with private bath; located
at 108 W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scur
ry. Phone 1241.

APARTMENT for rent over J. C.
Penney. Phone 957--

ONE large room furnished apart
ment; Dins paid; also one bed-
room; private entrance,to both.
409 West 8th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; garage; private bath;
electric refrigerator; couple only,
If interestedcall at 611 Nolan.

GarageApartments
TWO-roo- m carace apartment:

electric refrigeration; hot wa
ter; built-i- n cabinet: ble closet:
close In; bills paid. Phone602 or
call at 710 E. Third.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished:

adjoining Datn; ;in home with
couple; garagefree; rent reason
able; call 1138. 611 Hillside Drive-

BEDROOM in brand new house;
new furniture; private entrance;
connecting bath; reasonableto
permanent renter. Apply 1006
Wood St

nooses
TWO-roo- m furnished house with

bath; 2 Mocks west of the West
Ward school. Call at 712 Abram
St.

UNFURNISHED house; 2 rooms
and bath; freshly paintedand pa-
pered;water furnished. 1708 East
17th. Phone786.

Duplex Apartment
UNFURNISHED 4 - room duplex

apartment; private bath; water
heater, built-i- n kitchen cabinet
402H State.

SHEPPARDS VISIT
IN BIG SPUING

LIcut-Co-L Paul R. E, Sheppard,
U. S. A. medical corps, accompan-
ied by his wife and daughter,Miss
Leda Alice, spent Thursday eve
ning In Big Spring en route to
Dallas and Terrell to spend several
weeks with relatives and friends
before assumingbis new duties at
Fprt McDonald, San FTenoIsco,
Calif, CoL Sheppard, a brother of
SenatorMorris Wieppard el Teaas,
with his famUy, has recently re
turned from Manila, Philippine
Islands, where he has been sta
tioned for the past two years.

VKITINO HERE
Mr. and Mrs. X. A. Yocum and

daughter.Baany, ef Stamford are
visiting with herbrother, Lou Bale
er, andMrs, Baker during the Bea
ter seasfia.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sato

NEW five-roo- m home under con
strucUon In Park HU1 Addition;
ready for occupancy In a few
days. See this house and let us
explain how easily you may own
It; the terms are most reasona-
ble. Drive out or Phone1685 for
Information.

NEW five-roo- m stucco houso with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

Lots & Acreages
TWO lots, 50x100 ft each. Also

some scrape lumber and bricks;
all for $50.00 cash. Inquire cast
of Coleman Camp at Tire Shop.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Salo

WILL sell or trade front wheel
drive Cord sedan; good shape;
excellent tires; for anything I
can use but another car, as I
have 3. Phone 16.

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Tour Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned! Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Service for ....
Farts. Tubes andRepairs Extra,
Try our Radio Service Department
We will treat you fair.
Mclvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
the past tree years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

NEW CARS
Financed oh the G PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL 1226

NOTHING AT ALL
WHJCES-BARR- Pa., Mar. 22

CD Doctors told William Smith
his leg hod been fractured in an
automobile accident

"It's practically nothing at all,"
said Smith.

Ha should know. It was the
tenth time the leg hasbeen broken.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
RUTH SPARKS VS. L. O.

SPARKS IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Comi
ty GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making publi
cation of this Citation in some
newspaper published in the County
of Howard once in each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, you sum-
mon L. O. Sparkswhose residence
is unknown, to bs and appear at
the next regular term of District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House theteof,
In the City of Big Spring, Texas,
on the Third Monday In April A.D.
1940, the same being the 15th day
of April AJ5. 1910, then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 18th day of March
A.D. 1910, In a suit numbeicd on
the Docket of said Court No. S832.
wherein Ruth Sparks Is plalntlfC,
andL. O. Sparks is defendant;the
nature or plaintiffs demand belns
substantially, as follows, to-w-it:

riainuil is sums: Defendant fora
divorce and alleges that she has
been for more than twelve months
immediately prior to the filing and
exhibiting of this petition, an ac-
tual bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas,and has resided In
the County of Howard, where tills
suit Is filed, for a period of six
months next preceding the filing
thereof; that she was married to
Defendant on or about September
23, 1934, and continued to live with
mm til. wtr. until .hniil iYm
month of November, 1938. That
uexenaani rrom and after about
November, 1938, wholly neglected
Plaintiff, failed to support her or
contribute toward her support,and
on two occasions when shewas se-
riously 1U, failed and refused to
come to her aid andasslstai.ee,and
that Defendant'sacts and conduct
generally showed that he cared
nothing for Plaintiff or her wel-
fare; and that the acts and con-
duct toward Plaintiff generallyare
of such a nature as to constitute
mental cruelty and are of such
natureaa to render the further liv-
ing together of Plaintiff and De-
fendant Insupportable,

Plaintiff prays for Judgment of
divorce, and that her name prior
to hr marriage to Defendant be
restored to her, and that ahe have
her name changedback to Ruth
Navels.

HEREIN FAIL HOT, but haveyou peiore saia uourton the said
first day of neat term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the' same.

Given vnder y hand and seal
of said Court, at offloe In the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the Uth
cay or March ij, imo.

Clerk ef DieVlet Court fa a4fcr
JMwa ejeww, Teat.
(MCAL)

rawvs) Bjssasessjvj IBBsssB7eafa

A
McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
Lubrication

W better because It la done
by skilled mechanics. It you
wouldn't trust a roan to re-

pair your motor don't let him
grease yourcar. We service
aB makes.

211 WEST FOURTH

(Opposite Robinson Oroc)

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your Easter shopping, lend
you the money for car li-

cense, taxes, etc.
BTRICTLY CONFIBENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Cnll or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAcs News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Big Spring

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING,

TEXAS VS. BARBARA BAUER,
ET AL IN THE DISTRICT
COURT. HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.

The Btate of Texas to the Sher
iff or any Constable of Howard
County GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by makingpublica-
tion of this Citation in some news-
paper published in the County of
Howard once in each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, you summon
BarbaraBauer, whose residenceIs
unknown, to be and appearat the
next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House there
of, In the City of Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the Third Monday in April
A.D. 1910, the same being the loth
day of April A.D. 1910, tnen ana
there to answer a petition filed In
said Court on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary A.D. 1910, In a suit number
ed on the DocKet or saia vouri.
No. 383S wherein the City of Big
Spring, Texas, Is plaintiff, and
Barbara Bauer, J. J. Scott, C. F.
Bauer and wife, Lucy Bauer, Wm.
B, Currle, A. B. Bailey, Walter B.
Griffin, The State National Bank
of Big Spring, Texas, H. W. Wil-

liams & Company, Southwestern
Drug Corporation, Big spring in-
dependent School District, and
Ths Btate of Texas and the County
of Howard are defendants; the na
ture of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows, to-wl-t:

Plaintiff is suing for partition of
land and nremlsessituated in How
ard County, Texas, alleging mat
plaintiff ana dexenaanis are ins
Joint owners In fee simple, and to-
gether are the sole owners of said
land; that plaintiff Is the woner
of an undivided one-ha- lf Interest
In the hereinafter described real
estate: that the defendant Bar
baraBauer. Is the owner of an un
divided one-four- th interest there
in: and that the defendants, C. F,
Bauer and Wife. Lucy Bauer, are
ths owners of an undivided one-four- th

Interest therein; that the
defendants. J. J. Scott Is the hold
er of a Deed of Trust Lien against
the undivided Interest of Barbara
Bauerin said lands; that the State
NaUonal Bank of Big Spring, Tex-
as, holds a Judgment lien against
ths Interest of C. F. Bauer In said
lands; that H. W, Williams & Com-pan- y

and Southwestern Drug
Corporation holds a JudgmentHen
againstthe Interest of C. F. Bauer
In said lands; that the defendant,
waiter B. Urllfln. holds a Judg
ment lien against the Interest of
Barbara Bauer; that Wm. B. Cur-
rle holds Judgment Hens against
the Interest of BarbaraBauer and
also the interest of C, F. Bauer In
said lands; thatthedefendant, A. u,
Bailey, claims some character of
interest in said lands through C. F.
Bauer, the exact natureand extent
of such Interest. If any, being un-
known to plaintiff. The Big Spring
Independent School District ana
the State 'of Texas and Howard
County, Texas are alleged to.hold
tax liens againstsaid lands and are
Joined In said suit for the purpose
of separating said taxes and ad-
judging separate liens against the
portion or saia unas as divided.

The landswhleh olalntlff is sesk
Ing to partition are situated in
Howard County, Texas, and are de-
scribed as follows I

199.8 acresout of the North part
of the East one-ha-lf of Section
Fertr-tw- o (43), Block Thirty-tw- o
(SB), Township 1 North, T.&F. Ry.
Co. sktrveys, Howard County, Test-a-s,

deseribed bjr metes and Wuade
as follows!

BogiBBlBg s.t an LP, set for l.W.
er. U JPoJaeektraet, same beUg

InsuredLoans
When you are skit or disabled your payment vf
paid for you and donot have to be made up. K
death comesyour contract to paid la full.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE GO.
120 E. Second

Big SpringSelect-Busines-s School
Offers

IneUvktaal lastrucUoB la TypewritiHR awl
Shorthand DAY and EVENING CLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Big Spring, Texaa
Hotel PhernM

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Lovers of Beautiful Flower Gardens, Lawns,
Shrubs,Trees and Vegetable Gardens: '

We suggest that you try GENUINE FORD AMMONIUM
SULPHATE FERTILIZER and sea what wondersIt will work
In your gardens. . Ask any user how good It Is

10-l-b.

Bag.. 60c
(See or Call Us For Trices On Ton Lota

Big SpringMotorGo.
CornerMala A 4th

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS
Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with ServiceGuaranteefor
Sale at Bargain Prices. 14.00 per
month.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

"Frigldalre"
Pbbbo lti tlS West Sr fit:

Black Cat Cafe
New Located at

80S N. W. 4th Street
1H Blocks West et

Casa Grande

the S.W. Cor. of the NE 4 of said
Sec. 43;

Thence N. 74 de. IT mm. E. 390
feet to the S.E. Cor. of said Polacck
tract;

Thence N. IS dsg. 10 mln. W. 300
feet to the LP. the NJC Cor. of
said Polacek Tract;

Thence S. 74 deg. 37 mln. W. 300

feet to LP. set In W. "Line of N.E.
4 of said Sec. 42, being the N.W.

Cor. of said Polacek tract:
Thence N. IB deg. 10 mln. W.

along the W. Line of the NE 4 of
said Sec. 42, a distanceof 2313 feet
to stakeset in the N. Line of said
Sec. 12, for N.W. Cor. of this tract;

Thence N. 74 deg. 17 mln. E.
along N. Line of said Sec 42, a dis
tance of 1M7 feet to N. W. Cor. of
cemetery for corner of this tract;

Thence 8. U deg. 10 mln. E. 410
feet to corner;

Thence B. 74 deg. 37 mln. W. 293
feet to corner;

Thence B. 16 dec. 10 mln. E. 450
feet to corner;

Thence S. 74 deg. 3T mln. W. 390
feet to corner;

Thence B. 10 deg. 10 mln. E. 810
feet to S.W. corner of Cemetery;

Thence N. 74 deg. 17 mln. E. 1392
feet to the S.E. Cor. of cemetery:

Thence 8. 16 deg. 10 mln. E. 1500
feet to a point for B.E. cor, or tnis
tract;

Thence B. 74 deg. 37 mln. W. 2S93
feet to point for B.W. cot. of this
tract:

Thence N. 10 deg. 10 mln. W. B0

feet to the place or beginning;
containing129.8 acresof land.

Plaintiff alleges that it hastaken
possessionof the East One-ha-lf of
said tract of land and hasimproV'
ed same and is using said East
One-ha-lf for cemetery nurnoses.

Plaintiff prays that said real es
tate be partitioned among such
Joint ownersas Is provided by law.
and that the East One-ha-lf of aald
tract of land,, which la now In the
possession of plaintiff, and upon
which plaintiff has made valuable
improvements beawarded to plain'
tiff. The City of Bilt Sarins.Texas.
In said partition: that any and all
liens against the Interestof any of
the defendantsIn said lands be af-
fixed as against the respective de
fendantsaa determinedin this suit,
and that plaintiff be awarded Its
partition and portion of said lands
free and discharged of all such
liens; and for auch other and fur-
ther relief aa plaintiff may he en-
titled to, either In law or la equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, hut have
you before aald Court en the said
first day of neat term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal
ef eald Court, at efflee la the CHy
of Big Berta-- , Texas, this the BMh
day ef February AJD. 1M.

W1TNBM,' W. S. MOKsUSON,
Clerk ef District Court la and for
""" vsumy, iiau.(MUX!

O

Plume

100-l- b. $5Bag ..

Phone636

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin-
gles. Let TJaderweod have your
root troubles. No down payment
S yrs. to pay. CaH UM for free
estimate.

A For I

H Quality
M '

IdX.
PHONE

25

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried mea and

We

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature la M

Minutes
ConfldenUal

Personal Finance
Co.

105)4 East tad St Ph. 314
.

HELP
assemble aB your MS at one
place...

$109 to $2,tm
for that purpose.

Up to 3 Yearsto Repay
Lew Cost

Automobile FwnsUure
Personal and Other

Collateral
We wW sincerely try to

help yea.

PubHo InvestmentC.
MS Kuaaeki Ph. 177"

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If rou aeed to borrow ntimry
on your ear er reftaaaeatour
present leaa see aa. We own
and 'operateear ewa eemaany.

Loaaa Cteaed fas Wflu'.e

NO TRACE WITH EVIL
LONDON, Mar. 22 UP) The Lon-

don Times, In a Good Friday edi-

torial, declared today that tlirUt
died on, the cross rather than
"make a truce-- with evil," and
concluded;

"On this Good Friday, the in-
escapable lessons of that example
remain."

1'KAYKHa FOR TEACE
PABI8, Mar, 22 OTI Prayeia

tor peacebutonly after victory
ever Germany were offered today
la Geod Friday services through'
eut predominantlyCatbeWe France.

bsayy yea
FORT AXTHU. Mar, M Ur1.

The iensist Jeff In sfteetke knlted
I shipping today and reduced land
waffle te walking speed.
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JOHNSTON, R. I, Mar. 22 UP)

To 800 men and a girl, an Easter
bunny is Just as real as Santa
Claus, and maybe more real.

Yesterday they found out all
about htm.

Forty great trucks, each loaded
with 20.WPA workers 800 of them
in all have rolled out on the Plain-fiel- d

pike morning after morning

CLOSED
FORGOOD FRIDAY

NEW'YORK, Mar. 22 UP) Lead
ing commodity and security mar
kets of the U. S., Canada, Latin
America and Europe were closed
today In observance of Good Fri-
day.'

Exceptionswere a few livestock
and produce markets,and the New
York foreign exchange and bar sil-

ver markets.
Tomorrow will see a number of

markets still closed, but most of
tho big stock and commodity

will resumework foi the
usual Saturday sessions An Im-
portant exception will be the New
York cotton exchange.

FD KEPT IN BED BY
HIS

Mar 22 UPI

The 'White House said today that
the president'sphysician. Rear Ad
mlral Ross T, Mclntlre, believed
that if Mr. Roosevelt will continue
lila limited schedule over the week-
end, he should be back to his nor-
mal, routine work day by Monday.

Stephen XEarly, presidential
secretary, saldMr. Roosevelt felt
like working hut that Mclntlre was
Insisting that he remain in bed as
much as possible because his cold
and temperature were persisting.

LONG'S
IS LAID TO REST

HAMMOND, La Mar. 22 UP)

I

Thf'fote Huey P, Long's American
FrogtreM, which once claimed the
)lgget newspaper circulation in
LouiaUMi, has, like his 'political
dynasty, gone to oblivion.

A tm y ago the stockholders
gathers here, scannedthe pri-

mary returns which showed Dover-.n-or

Earl X. Long, bad been defeat-

ed by "refprm" candidate Sam
Jones, and voted for dissolution of
the jHiWWiIng company.

HELD IN JAIL HEREi

Octeva Mrtte. wanted In Spen
cor. Inst, t A Wwy warrant, is
being hW I Mm Howard county
Jail by brifrs stticsrs.Martin was
aiureh1d fc Wo days ago by
numibsM atf Um Mrtent who
aid tbt lasnsAaafrtcsrs were en

roaW" kaa ta, gtim eatoVjMr the
prtsecMt- - altbar aMurnsy w.JJufl

'ay

TODAY
AND SATURDAY

faBssassV

ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB-bbbbbbbbbbbbbbI-

Jokn HOWARD

JN.MtG.M

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

JACK RANDALL
In

MAN'S COUNTRY
Plus

Zorros Fighting Legions

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY 11:30

iVisrlvtjEsiuttPV

'Girl The Winciow, Remembered
With EasterGifts By Workers

MAltKETS

PHYSICIAN
"WASHINGTON,

NEWSPAPER

ML

WPA
for a year or more. When they
went by a house on the pike, an

girl, Lillian Obrleter,
came to the window and waved to
each truckload of men.

The girl at the window" That's
what they called her. Lillian has
been waving at the men as they
went by to work each morning and
came back toward home each

When the trucks came rolling
down the highway yesterdayafter
noon, however, there was no wav-
ing. The 40 trucks stopped and the
800 men scrambled down and walk-
ed over to Lillian's house.

Lillian didn't know what to make
of It. She was frightened to see all
the trucks stop In front of the
house, so she walked out with her
brother Charlie to sec what was
the matter.

Out of the ranks of the men
stepped a "committee." The com-
mittee members filled their arms
with bunches of Easter lilies, a
basket packed with nuts and fruits
and candy and Easter eggs and a
purso containing money.

"You waved at us every day for
a year," one of the men sadi "We
want you to accept these Easter
Gifts "

"You'ie the little glil In the win
dow. You don't know us and we
don't know you, but you're a brleht
light as we pass by In the morning
ana the evening.

ier.
Now, good-by- e anda happy Eas

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 22 iJP)--(V
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 000:
total 1,000; calves salable and total
000; odd lots steers7.85 down; com
mon and medium yearlings 6.25--
8.25; good offerings 8.50-9.0- odd
head show yearlings to 10.50; beef
cows 4.25-6.0- bulU 8.0O-6.2-5;

slaughter-- calves 6.00-8.5- 0; yearling
stock steers 7.00-9.2- 5; few good
steer calves 9 five loads
southerncalves 6.25-7.5- 0 on stocker
account.

Hogs salable 800; total 1,200; top
0.33; good and choice 180-27-0 lbs
mostly 5.25-5.3- 5; packing sows 3.75--

425.
Sheep salable and total 1,200; me

dlum grade spring lambs 9.50
down; cull and common springers
0.50-7,0- few medium grade wool
ed lambs 8.50; good shorn lambs
7.75-8.0- shorn aged wethers 4.50
down; shornewes 3.60 down; wool
ed feeder lambs up to 8.00.

VAGRANCY CHARGES
Two men, soliciting funds under

the pretention they were victims
of tuberculosis, were held In the
city jail Friday on charges of vag
rancy. Police said that Instead of
bengafflicted by the disease, they
Were addicted to drugs,
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NEVER SOCK A BABY

Ga. Congressman
Is Charged With
Appointment Sale

ATLANTA, Ga., Mar. 22 UPI
RepresentativeB. Frank Whelchel
(D-G- a) was Indicted by the United
States grand Jury today on eight
counts charging sale ot postal

Special Attorney O. J. Rogge said
a separate indictment charged
Whelchel "with agreeingto receive
$1,500 to appoint T. I Harris-- to
tho postmastershlpat Ball Ground
In 1937 and to a temporary rural
carrier position In 1038. Harris did
not receive the postmasterappoint
menL

Two Boys BeatenTo
Death By Mother

SELMA, Ala, Mar. 22 UP) The
two young sons ot Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil E. Friday were beaten to
death In their beds today, and
Police Chief H. L. Dlckerson said
tho coroner found they were slain
by their mother.

Dlckerson said Mrs. Friday, 39,
was found "In a state of confu-
sion" by neighbors who discovered
the tragedy. She was taken to a
hospital.

The boys, Richard, 10, and Eu-
gene, 14, were found in separate
rooms, and the house showed no
signs of a struggle. They appar-
ently were killed with an Iron bar,
wnno asleep.

TWO CHILDREN ARE
DROWNED IN LAKE

FORT WORTH. Mar. 32 UP)
Two children drowned at Lake
Worth dam last night, one in an
effort to save the other's life.

They were Randal Dickson, 8,
and Mary Nell Wllkerson, 12.

Randal went wading and
Into deep water. His cries for

help summoned John Ben Wllker
son, 8, who was wading nearby,
and Ima Lou Dickson, 11, and
Mary Nell, who were on the bank

Both girls leaped into the water
but weie unable to reach the boy.
airs. v. uickson,motherof Randal,
and Mrs. M. L. Wllkerson, mother
or Mary Nell, ran to the water's
edge and Mrs. Dickson removed
her dress, throwing it to Ima Lou.
The latter was pulled to safety but
the other children drowned.

CUTS OFF HAND AFTER
READING THE BIBLE

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 22. UP)
Tight-lippe-d EmanuelShapiro stub--
oornly refuses to discuss his rea
sons for whacking off hla left hand
after poiing for hours over the
Bible.

The youth who aban
doned the Jewish faith of his fath-
ers for that of a butcher knife
locked in a vise.

A surgeon reported Shapiro
would recover bairing complica
tions After receiving treatmentthe
youth was placed under mental

Conn Bout Postponed
DETROIT, Mar. 22 UP) Promo

ter Mike Jacobs announcedtoday
the scheduled light heavy
weight championship bout between
Billy Conn and Challenger Qua
Lesnevlch here April 5 had been
postponed Indefinitely.

Jacobs said Conn had suffered
another outbreakof bolls.

GIVEN LIFE TERM
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 22 UP)

Laurel II Crawford, convicted of
killing his wife and his three chll- -
dien by driving them off a cliff In
hla car, was sentenced to life Im
prisonment today by a Judge who
recommended "that parole never
be granted."

TO SATC MONEY
WOBURN. Mass., Mar 22. UP)

This city's welfare board is going
to spend (198.87 to save some
money.

Required to pay a man J4 87 a
week as a dependent, the board
granted his request tor boat fare
to his native Istanbul, Turkey. He
sails early next month.

QUAKE REFORTED
NEW YORK, Mar. 22. UP)

Father Joseph J. Lynch said today
the Fordham university seismo
graph tecorded a "sharp quake
yesterdaywhich he estimatedto be
about 10,300miles distant from New
York and In the direction of Aus
tralia.

TO STOP SMUGGUNO
SAN GRANCISCO, Mar, 22 UP)

Midnight PrevueSat. 11:30

State authorities today took steps
to stop what they said was smug-
gling of opium into California from
Mexico, where dealershad sought
the narcotic when pilental and
Euiopeaosupplies were cut off by
war conditions.

Sunday - Monday
iM , TcMuw.
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Church Community
DestroyedBy Fire
Awaits Sentence

ST PAUL, Mar. 22 UP) A spec
tacular early morning fire today
destroyed the Catholic community
center, formerly the People's
church, and an adjacent three
story building. Early estimates of
the loss ranged upward from $100,-

000.

Order Freighters

HINGES

public invited fes-tiviti- es

surrounding opening our
business 401 Runnels Street

in Spring.

opening program tcill promptly
tonight, continuingall tomorrow

concluding 11:00 Saturdaynight.

an outstanding of en-

tertainment features

DURING HOUSE"

SOUVENIRS

For the ladies, clever
lipstick tissues in the
new convenient purse-siz- e

books.

For the men, amazing
packets containing three
safety-razo-r blades, that
are made from
identical - quality
steel used in making
Dodge Plymouth
vital engine parts.

For the youngsters,
little in as-

sorted sizes, and
shapes to delight any
kiddie. For match-boo- k

collectors, safety
matches in a new and
novel design that are a
real prize.

1939 DODGE TRUCK

Pick-u-p. Such a value that
it may be gone by time you
read this, completely reconui-tlone- d

mechanically, tires and
finish absolutelyperfect. Thous-
andsof dependable and carefree
miles left here. Formerly $oU3,
priced during our C9Aopening at $ufx

1936 CHRYSLER
Sedan. Radio equipped,

tires, OK mechanically,
paint Justa real car.

choke, hypold rear
knee-actio- n wheels,

118" wheelbase, ride stabilizer,
engine. New price
Should be 37S, (OIA

opening P3JL

1935 FORD
Tudor. How's this a real
value boys? Aluminum cylinder
head, double-actio- n hydraulic
shock absorbers, safety
throughout, 00-h- V--9

all-ste- body, lub-
rication, valve seat
crankcaseventilation. Was
During lQilopening t $1)4

--tm

To Return Home
ISTANBUL, Mar. 22 UP) Tho

Turkish governmenttoday sudden
ly ordered nine Turkish freighter
to return Immediately to their
home ports. No reasonwas given
for tho order.

The order coincided with the an
nouncement that Turkish military
attaches throughout the Balkans
had been orderedto speed to Alep-
po, where Turkish, British 'and
French army chiefs mapping
pians ror coordinated effortIn, the
Near East

WHO SLEPT IN WHOSE
BED? DIVORCE CASE

ON ANSWER
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 22 UP

Mrs. Bessie Haines sometimes
slept in her husband's bed 'and
thereforo claimed tho right to
him for divorce.

But Theodore Haines thought
otherwise. Tho San Mateo-Sa-n

Francisco county line, he said
and an engineer'stestimony back'
cd him up ran right between
their twin His was In San
Francisco county, his wife's In San
Mateo. So, as saw It, she had
not residence In this
county and couldn't auo him here.

Mrs. Haines had her
ready. When her husband was
out on his frequent drink-
ing bouts, she testified, she moved
over into his bed, thus establishing
residence In this county.

Superior Judge Robert McWll-llam- s

said he'd have to think it
over.
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MUSIC

Brook Haven and his
electric organwill enter-
tain guestsfrom 7:00 p.
m. until 10:30 p. m. Fri-

day and Saturday eve-
nings.

Brook, a Texas boy who
has really made good on
radio, stage and screen,
is one the most widely-kn-

own musical enter-
tainers on the Pacific
Coast.

Only because Brook is
visiting home were we
able to secure such an
accomplished musician
to entertain our guests.
Brook will gladly play
your r equest numbers,

course.

Here For Easter The Big, New,

Dodge Hollywood Model

1938 PLYMOUTH

Coupe. One of the finest little
Plymouth coupes we have ever
seen Radio equipped, engine re-

conditioned, tires good, com-
pletely repainted.Everyone who
sees this car will call it "thl
perfect buy." Priced before
Easter at $495. During Cj4Q
our big opening Px,J

1937 FORD "GO"

Tudor. Two of these on hand.
One with trunk, one without.
Both In good condition. This
model delivered in Big Spring
originally for somewherearound
$800. During our formal opening
you can have your t9QQ
choice of either one forytiDi

1936 PLYMOUTH

Coupe. Two of this model la
stock. Both have featuressome
1010 models still don't. Hydrau-
lic brakes, hydraulic shock

full-leng- water jack-
ets, pistons, valve seat in-

serts, crankcase ventilation.
Ordinarily we'd ask $245. For

opening, your (J1on
choice LOV

bbA Lmmmmmmi' .piiB "VbHvsbbbbKbbbbh BBBBBBs

A HEW SCREENTEAM comprisingWallace Boery, popular
Dolores Del Rio, vibrant Latin-Americ- actress;and

John Howard, rapidly advancing young leading man, makes Us
bow In The Man from Dakota,?which plays today and Saturdaynt RItx theatre. As a Yankee prisoner of war who escapes
the Confederateprison camp nt Belle Isle, Beery plays a typical
action-fille- d role, encounteringone melodramntlo predicamentaf-ter another with his two companions. Miss Del Rio portrays aRussiangirl who becomesa fugitive after shooting a Confederateofficer, her former fiance. Howard appearsas Beery'a jounr andIdealistic superior officer, who escapes with him.

TO SUPPORTBATISTA

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 22 UP)
The Mexican communist party sold
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lives.

Visit Us During Our "Open House"

FLASH!

herethat knotc tcill please of visitors.
These festivities include delicious refresh-ment-s,

interesting motion pictures, stimulating
organ music, souvenirs, and, a full-hou- r

over radio station
from of new showroom.

Naturally, very proud neic
home.So, come and won't

celebrationof our formal
opening.

FREE
RADIO BROADCAST

A full hour radio broad-
cast direct from our new
showroom will be car-
ried Friday evening by
radio station KBST of
Big Spring.

The program, from 8:00
p. m. until 9:00 p. m.
promises to be one of the
most interesting radio
events ever heard here.

Every visitor Friday
evening while the re-

mote program is on tho
air", will be given an op-

portunity to over
the microphone. Don't
miss this exciting ex-
perience!

New Spring New
features! New interiors
of greater luxury! New
beauty!
That's the new Dodge

ESPECIALLY PRICED

TO CELEBRATE OUR

"OPEN HOUSE"

All prices have been reduced.
All cars and trucks have been
carefully Inspected to see that
these descriptionsare accurate

.and Buy your used car or
used truck from us with con-
fidence and benefit from our
smashingprice reductions.

1936 DODGE
Sedan.Your best frlend'll

tell you (his is a steal. Features
that for 2S years have made
Dodge famous. Atrwheel tires,
safety-ste- body and top, auto-
matic contiol, front-en-d

stabilizer. Reach for your hat
at this opening IfiQ
price ., , .. , , . plOc

today Cuban communists woulc1
support Col. Fulgenclo Batista for
the presidencyof Cuba because of
his "progressive program."

clever
KBST

the

guest,
share the

speak

DURING OUR "OPEN HOUSE'

MOVIES

Thrilling and exciting
movies have been
brought here to enter-
tain visitors to our for-
mal opening festivities.

Not the kind that bore
you with some high-pressu- re

sales message,
but rather,
everyone will thorough-
ly enjoy.

Travelogues, cartoon
comedies and a feature
titled, "Land of the
Free", that every true
American Bhould sec to
really get a renewed ap-
preciation of this great
country bf ours. Three
complete shows Friday
and Saturday evenings,
beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Hollywood Model rushed
here for display during
our opening festivities.
See display sample.

1938 DODGE TRUCK
l',i-to- chassisand cab. Newly
painted, good ly tires, care-
fully reconditioned. Truck own-
ers everywhere say the 1938
Dodge was one ot the
trucks ever on any highway.
Market price $495. During our
opening, we'll let It 1 4 q
go for Jfriy

1936 CHEVROLET
Standard.New paint, en-

gine reconditioned, good tires.
Fisher body, 'Turret Top",
hydraulic brakes, hydraulic
shocks, vacuum spark, full-leng-

water Jackets. This car
delivered here for about $800.
We have been asking $315. Dur-
ing ous opening the &O70opening the price is .. $61 U

1934 CHEVROLET
Good engine, good tires.

No-dra-ft ventilation, spring cov-er-s,

hydraullo shock absorbers,
manifold heat control, rubber
engine mountings, knee-actio- n

front wheels, double-dro- p frame.
Is a bargain at $195 but is espe-
cially pi Iced during 4MCI-oU- r

opening for only . . M0'x

RAF PlaneCrashes
In Dutch

AMSTERDAM, Mar. 23 UP) A
British fighting plane crashed in
flames on Netherlands territory
nearLoblth today after an air bat
tie between British and German
plane near the point whero 'tho
River Rhine enters Holland from
Germany, the newspaper Het
reported,

All tho crew of the British nlane
were believed killed. Tho newspa
per said it was not known whether
the battle occurred over German
or Dutch territory, !

TRAFFIC
IN TEXAS MOUNT

AUSTIN, Mar. 22 UP) State pej
lice announced today traffic fatall-- j

Uet In February totaled 138, In-

creasingthe 1940 toll to 226, eigh--
teen more, than the sametime task
year.

Director Homer Garrison,Jr., of
the public safety department pre-
dicted the March toll would sky-
rocket to a new record for the
month duo to the'traln-truc- k crash
at Alamo which took 29

He attributed a seven per cent
rise in deathsthis year to repeated
violations of "commonsense rules
of safety."
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NASAL MISERIES.

REFRESHMENTS

Throughout our open-
ing celebration, delicious
Chase& Sanborn Coffee
will be served through
the courtesy of Stand-
ard Brands, Inc.

In addition, Vaughn's
Sweet Shop of Big
Spring, is generously
supplying tasty Easter
cakes andcookies that
will accompany each
piping-ho- t cup of Chase!
ana banoorns tamous

.blend.

If you haven't lately had
a real cof-
fee and caketreat, this
is your opportunity to
do so and as our guest!
Doesn't .that sound
tempting?

1937 PLYMOUTH
Coupe. Reconditioned engine,
seat covers, good tires, new
paint. Hypold rear axle, front-en-d

sway eliminator, full-pre-

sure lubrication, ventlllated
clutch and generator, safety-ste-el

body rubber-cushione- d at
14 points provides a quiet ride.
Regular $395 value, $0IQopening price J)J7

1936 PLYMOUTH
Sedn. Perfect mechani-

cally, new paint, tires excellent.
Powerful 82-h.- engine, ride
stabilizer, full - length water
Jackets, automatlo manifold
heat control, hydraulic brakes,
hydraulic shocks,
lubrication. Ideal for the family
that don't want to Invest much.
Formerly $315, opening OCA
price .. p&0;J

1935 PODGE TRUCK
Pick-up- . A dandy little truck
priced right. Hydraulic brakes,
valve seat Inserts, alloy
pistons, removable main and

acon rod bearings,
lubrication, full-leng- water
jackets. silent trnrmmlRInn
Was $105, exceptionally priced
during our opening
at

JONESMOTOR CO.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS

491 RUNNELS ST. - BIG SPRING
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